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SCUFFLE IN NAPLES A monarchist demonstrator (right) strug-
gles in the arms of a policeman who arrested him for bearing
arms June 11 before the building housing Communist headquar-
ters in Naples. This exclusive picture was made by Associated
PressStaff PhotographerJ. Waller Green. (APWirephoto via radio
from Rome.)

King Umberto On Way

To Exile In Portugal

Ends Throne Struggle
ROME. June 13 M The roy

al palace announced today that
Kins Umberto had left Italy for
exile in Portugal.

A spokesmanat the Quirinale

Campaign For

George Matron'

To Be Mapped
Plans for the setting up of an

active organization to campaign in
behalf of GeorgeMahon in his hid
for reelection as congressmanwill
be discussed at a conference
scheduled for this evening.

The session will le Inthc dist-
rict courtroom, beginning at 8
o'clock, and will he brief.

All friends of Mahon who arc
willing to give some time and ef-

fort in behalf of his candidacy
have a cordial invitation to be
present. Mahon's record and his
future prospectsof service to the
district and the nation will be re
viewed.

Although opposition forces have
been active for somc weeks,
Mahon himself hassent word thai
his duties In Washingtonwill pre-
vent his spending much tlfne In
the district in quest of votes, arid
has expressed the hope that his
fnends will do active work in his
behalf.

A representative crowd of
Mahon supporters is expected to
be at the courtroom tonight

Jet PlanesSet

Cross Country

Speed Record
MARCH FIELD. Calif.. June

13 UP) Pilots of three army, jet--
propelled planed today, --held an
unofficial record of 11 hours, nine
minutes flying "time for a round
trip from March Field to Andrews
Field, Md . a distance of approxi
mately 4.550 miles.

Three of the four P-8- 0 Shooting
Stars that left here at 4:37 a. -- m.
PST yesterday were back at

7 21 p. to. One had togivevup at
Jinkcr -- Field. Okla.. on the way
.east after accidentally dropping
his wing tanks.

Average speedwest to .cast was
479 miles an hour, the average
east towest 414 mpht and the to
tal average 446 mph.

One of the chief- - purposes of
the round trip flight was to test
pilot fatigue. The three who
completed the trip. Flight Lead
er Col. Leon Gray of Casa
Grande, Ariz., Ma: Robin Olds of
Beverly Hills. Calif., and Li. Jack
Richardson of Oklahoma City,
showed little effects of the test.
They liad a. 55 mph taifwind go-
ing east and a headwind of the
same force coming back.

MIDLAND. June 13 UP) T'hc
three P-8- 0 , jet fighter planes
in a round-tri-p transcontinental
which broke all records yesterday
flight spent less time in Midland
than any halt on the itinerary.

It was exactly 18 minutes from
the time the first plane touched
the ground until 'the last plane
look off Refuelling of he planes
was accomplished in only 14
minutes, -

Palacepress office said theking's
four-engin- cd Savola Marchettl
plane, which took off from the
Camplno airport, would go "direct
to Lisbon."

Thus the kingnded his three
day struggle with the cabinet over
whether I republic triumphed in
a plebiscite ten days ago.

"Earlier in the day, it had been
reported tnat the king would go
to his estate near Pisa to await
the supreme court's ruling
plebiscite irregularities which, he
contended, made the court's an
nouncement of a republican vic
tory "indefinite." But the finality
of the tearful farewells at the air-- ,
port indicated evertf before the
official announcement that He
was leaving Italian soil. , .

The rejected monarch's moves
came as Premier Alclde3 De Gas
perl was granted new powers as
acting chief of state in a tern
porary compromise solution of
Italy's political crisis.

Military personnel at the air
port refused to discuss the king's
destination but farewells, mark
cd by check-kissin- g and in sever
al cases tears, looked final.

Queen Maria Jose and her two
children went to Portugal aboard
an Italian cruiser last week, soon
after it became apparent that
Italy had voted to overturn the
royal' house of Savoy in favor of
a republic. Umbcrto's father,
urcd old King Vittorlo Emanucle
III, went into exile In Egypt on
May 9. clearing the throne for
his son for a month.

Kurdish Republicans
Pledge Allegiance

TEHRAN, June 13 (P) The
Iranian Foreign Office announced
today that followers of Ghazi
Mohammed,leader of the ed

Kurdish Independent Republic,
had "pledged renewed allegiance
to the Iranian Central Govern-
ment" at a meeting in Tabriz.

The development followed by
48 hours the announcementof an
agreement which the self-- pro-
claimed Azerbaijan Autonomus
governmentrecognizedthe author-
ity of the central government,t'hus
settling a dispute which, had div-- .
ided Iran since last No'vember.

HUTCHISON, Kas..June 13. JJP)
Combines rolled over, the gol

den waves .of the plains country
today as farmers rushed a betterr
than-avera- wheat --harvest amid
growing resentment over the gov-

ernment's price policy.
As the harvest fanned out over

Kansas,Oklahomaand .Texas, stor
ies, trom tne Wheatland grew more
optimistically. Yields . were better
than had beenexpected,evdn a few
weeks, ago. tRecent rains had done it And
then a hotsunjiad spurred the
harvest on a week of tvo'aheadof
scneduie. Aiong the Kansas-Okl- a

homa border combining is in full
swing.

The big question was. how
much of the wheat would be stored

ion uic i arms.
At Garden City. Kas., 'farmer

Walt Mercer gave one indication.
He delivered one bucket full of his
grain to an clevalOR .The rest of
his wheat, nuking 20 to 25 bushels
to the acre,he Is storing in bins on

RESTAURANTS ALLOWED
TO RAISE MENU PRICES

WASHINGTON, June 1!. UP)
OPA jOpened the way to lay iCor

higher restaurantprices. '
r But la doing so, the agency fol
lowed only in part a recommenda-
tion of the senate banking com-
mittee, which voted to wipe out
ceilings on mealsvmade up of
foods on which there are no price
controls. l

OPA issued an order which sim-
ply allows new menu prices t re-

flect the full amount of any I gh-- er

costs stemming from the re-

moval of price .tellings on ,ood
items.

The order Is effective Immedi

Evaff Proposes

Assembly Act :

On FrancoIssue
NEW YORK, June13. (P) Ac

ceptlng a United States corf pro
mise plan, Dr. Herbert Vt. E?att,
of Australia" chairman nf fhi . TIN
Security Council ee

which investigated Spain, "pro-
posedtoday that the Spanljh Ques?
tlon be referredto the Geeera! As
sembly lor its action. i (

Dr. Evatt opened the Security
Council sessionwith an announce
ment that the ee had

NEW YORK, June 13s '

Soviet Delegate Andrei, A. Gro--
myko today expressedcomplete
disagreement with a ' com' 're
mise plan for the United Na
tions security council to rufer
the Spanish question to-t- he

general assembly' but did not
at this point Invoke his. pt'ver
of veto.

approved modifications of its re
commendationsas suggested,, by
Herschet V. Johnson, acting Unit'
ed States delegate.

The ee had recom
mended that' the General Assem
bly call upon the United Nations
for a complete break with Gener
alissimo Francisco Franco if he
still Is in power In September.

wie unuea states moauicauon
would allow the General Assem
bly to take "such action'" as it'- -

"deems appropriate under thej clr
cumstancesat the tune.

This would leave the way ffpen
for action less drastic than a diplo
matic break If the assembly de
elded upon a .more moderate
course.

Coke CountyVotes
Soil District Set- Up

Farmers and ranchers of Coke
county went to polls at, Epbert
Lee last Saturday to give over
whelming Indorsement to the pro-
posal for creation of a soil ..con
servation district in that county,
according to Information 1 re
ceived here by E. J. Hughes, dis
trict conservationist

The vote carried, 141 to f, to
tals reported by S. eE. Adams,
election superintendent, revealed

Election reports'will be made
to SCS headquarters at Temple,
during which time the' newly
formed district will proceed with
organization. rt

Directors will be selected trom
Coke county farmers ' and r,:nch
ers. That directorate will foemu
late policies and plan preliminary
surveys.

The new district includes til of
Coke county with the exception of
that portion now 4n the I orth
uoncno district.

License Suspended
C. J. Thompson. ColoradoS"itv.

picxed up Wednesdayevening on
Highway 80 by members of the
city police force- - on a charge of
driving while under the inflience
of intoxicants, was fined $50 and
court costs in couJK'y courts this
morning. Ifl addition, thev motor
vehicle operator's rights of the
accused were suspended fo six
m&nths.

FarmersWithholding
Bumper Wheat Harvest

his farm., To avoid, he says, the
necessityof selllng50 'per cent io
fhe. Commodity Credit Colorat-
ion without benefit of possible" fu-

ture price rises.
In Oklahoma, country elevator

operators reported farmers defin-
itely arewithholding their wheat
After a check, they "guessed'45
to 55"per centof the crop might be
stored'on farms. - t

A

At other points, there were indi-
cations that wheat was arriving at
elevators. Farmers around Sher
man, Tex., were reported planning
to sell and at Wichita, Kas.t,;Fred
Burns, a milling company Jhead;
said, "We're getting more, tffieat
than we had expected," '

Farmers are finding their tqulp-me- nt

it's a year older and'there
has been little or no hew machin
ery to replace their biggest
problem. There appeared la be
plenty of labor and sufficient box
cars along the sidings at 'h mo
ment , t

ately, but it will have little effect
on restaurantprices right, away.
The reason Is that there are not
many food items exempt from
price controls at this time.

But OPA officials said the new
regulation means the cost of din-
ing out probably will go up sharp-
ly if ceilings are stripped from
meat, poultry, eggs and dairy
products. The senate committee
has recommended removal of
these controls July 1.

Under the OPA order, restau-
rants may raise their' prices for
any meal, individual food item or
beverage, if the major ingredient

would

TAKES STAND Gen. Draja Yugo-
slavia's takes the witness stand answer treason
charges,as trial June

radio from Paris.)

City Delays All Action

On Paving Plan; No Bids

Open For Consideration
Decision on future steps I to the city's notice to bid--

acquiring the ders, bid turned
setfor the city commission'snext
regular meeting on June25
after special meeting
closed without any deal madeon
a projected ck surfacing job

Altogether four paving contrac
tors were in

Truman Parleys

With Delegates

To Paris Meet
WASHINGTON. June
White House parley on world

problems preceded today the de
parture Secretary of State
Byrnes for new talks
ministers at Paris.

Further,'President Truman add
ed emphasis the importance
Byrnes' mission arranging to
drive with him to the airport.

Byrnes is returning to Paris
showdownmeeting with Russian

Foreign Minister Molotov and oth-

ers the Big Four France and
Britain.

Mr. Truman lent his plane.
commonly known as "The
Cow" to carry Byrnes and Sena-
tors Connally (D-Te- x) and Vanden-ber-g

h) acrossthe Atlantic.
threewere summonedto

forenoon White House meeting
(11:30 a", EST).

Meanwhile, White House
press secretary, Charles G. Ross,
denied a published in Eng-
land, that Mr. Truman, is consider-
ing a visit to Moscow a heart--

-heart talk with Premier Stalin
the event failure the Paris

meeting.

Anti - US Leader

Reported Arrested
BUENOS AIRES, June (ff)
Travellers from Asuncion,

scene of a brief, but bloody re-

volt Sunday, have reported
arrest Gen; Bernardo Aranda,
described as a leader anti-Unit-ed

. States sentiment in. Para-
guay, and of staff officers
upon orders of ParaguayanPresi-
dent Higinio Mpriry'go.

Morinigo's action Interpret-
ed some quarters as an-- effort

obtain the good will of Wash-
ington in fight against pol-

itical opponents.Further evidence
this, seen in the fact that

that he asked the" resignation
AUgustin Vaila, finance

minister. Vaila is author
book which accused United
States waring on Axis 'only

order to obtain territory.

is exempt from price control at all
other sales levels.

For -- example, if meat ceilings
are discontinued, a .restaurant
could hike its prices a steak
dinner if it had to pay more

meat.
The same hold for an

order of eggs or chicken or a
glass of milk, if ceilings on these
items are removed.

calculating amount of
increase, restaurants start with

actual cost raw food ex
empt from ceilings and add to
that their present percentage
mnrk-up- .

MIHAILOVIC Mihallovic,
Chetnlk leader, to

opened In Belgrade, 10. (APWirephoto
via
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and that was not opened since it
.was submitted several minutes af
tcr the deadline. '

Representatives of the contrac
tors indicated that their difficulty

Was in the handling of paving cer
tificates in the financing of the
work. They had consulted with fi
nancial institutions, they said, and
found no assurancethat the certi
ficates would be entirely accept
able.

Present were officials of these
firms: Hcnsley & Smith; .Abilene;
W. L. Johnson, San.Angelo; Gay--
lord Construction company, Big
Spring; and Hoffman & McQuir--
tcr, Midland. The last-nam- firm
submitted the late bid.

Representativesfor Johnson and
Hcnsley & Smith said they had
been unableto get agreements,in
writing, as to the ironclad accept
ability of the certificates, hence
would not makea price.

Two members of the commis
sion, GeorgeMims and Iva Huney--

cutt, were out of the city and could
not attend the meeting. The oth
ers agreed that a final decision on
the paving should be held open
uptil the next regular meeting,
when it can be discussed as to
future policy on the paving. Anoth
er method of asking bids might be
followed, or the work might be or
dered as a city project

Murder - Suicide

Verdict Returned
DENISON. June 13 WP Jus

tice of PeaceE. A. Wright has an-

nounced a coroner's verdict that
Georoe 'Cuchcner. 54. fired the
shots that took his. own life and
killed Mrs. Lena Cuchcner, 77,
his mother; Mrs. George Cuche-ne-r,

47. his wife, and critically
wounded Georgine Cuchcner, .24,

his daughter. ,
Miss Cuchener remained In a

critical condition today, attend-
ants at the' hospital said. She
.was shot' in the head, the bullet
remaining in her brain.

A Dallas brin surgeon, Dr.
Elbert D. Errico. was called to
Denison in, an effort to save Mss
Cuchener's life.

The shooting took" glace" a,f the
Cuchener home here Tuesday af-

ternoon. Police said they were
still unable, to piece together
events which led up to the slay-ing- s.

.

OIL. OFFICIAL DIES
DALLAS, June 13 UP Sorge

G. Gibbons, 57. executive vice
president of the Texas MidCon-tine- nt

Oil and Gas association,
died at a hospital here this morn-
ing from complications resulting
from a streptococcic fhroat infec-
tion. -

.

HouseBankers

Approve Loan

To Britain
Sizzling Battle

i Expected On Floor
Before 'Ratifying
WASHINGTON, June 13

(AP) The house banking
committee today approved
legislation' ratifying the

British loan. The
vote was 20 to 5.

The legislation, already ap
proved by the senate 46 to 34,
now goes to the house floor.
where opponents promised a slz
zllng battle.

Bank! g committee . members
said the bill probably would
reach the floor a week from
Monday.

The committee vote came after
long hearings, during which the
administration told congress the
loan is essential to take the
shackles off world trade, to en-
courage international economic
cooperation and to aid world
peace.
, Without the loan, the propon
ehts argued, Britain would be un
able to participate in the Bretton
Woods world bank and currency
stabilization fund, and this am-
bitious attempt at International
economic cooperation,would fall.

This view was supported by the
American Bankers Association,
United States Chamber of Com
merce and a number of other or-
ganizations and Individuals.

Chinese Factions

Waging Fight
NANKING, June.13. JPt

China's fifteen - day truce between
warring Nationalist and Commun
ist factions appeared to be re
duced to a scrap of paper today.

The government's tightly - con
trolled central news agency re
ported Jvalionallst troops were
driving- - ahead In Manchuria and
had frustrated attempted landings
by Communists near Tslnetao.
where US Maftnes have one of
their strongest North China garri
sons.

Chinese press dispatches said
without other confirmation that
martial law had been proclaimed
In the ShantungPeninsulaseaport

While deep concern was shown
over the situation in Tsingtao, US
General Marshall's headquarters
said it had failed to halt negotia-
tions for a permanent settlement
of China's civil war.

A spokesmanat the capital said
that General Marshall was "con-
tinuing with regular affairs" al
though no attempt was made to
hide concern over reported heavy
fighting within scope of American
Marine garrisons.

Bus Driver Holds

Up Bank, Captured

Few Minutes Later
FORT WORTH. June 13 UP)

Police Chief R. E. Dysart Thurs
day said a shirt-sleev-e bus driver
carrying a death threat note took
$1,500 from a teller at the Con-
tinental National bank here short-
ly before noon Thursday and was
captured by bank officials and a
policeman a short distance from
the bank.

All the money, in' $20 and $100
bills, was recovered in a search of
the man at police headquarters.

In the presence of bank offi
cials, city officers, newspapermen
and Chief Dysart, the man made
an oral confession. He gave his
name as Horace Anderson Collins.
30, of Fort Worth, and stated he
was an "extra driver for a motor-coac-h

line operating betweenFort
Worth and Dallas.

He blamed the robbery on
pressing financial troubles and
said he owed $600 or $700 to loan
companies--, and that his wife is
in a Fort Worth hospital recover
ing from major surgery. He said
he had'three children.

Maritime Peace

May BeAnnounced

Before Deadline
WASHINGTON, June 13 (AP) Capt. Granville Conway

of the War Shipping Administration indicated today that
negotiations for an agreementto avert the maritime strike o

havebeen reducedto a matterof wording.
"There is a dispute over the wording of four or five

things," Conway told reporters as signs pointed generally

House Refuses

To Consider

Court Dispute
WASHINGTON, June 13. (JP

The House judiciary committee
decidedtoday it does not have suf
ficient evidenceto take any action
in the Supreme Court controversy
involving Justices Robert H. Jack
son and Hugo L. Black.

Chairman?Hatton W. Sumners
(D-Te- x) told reporters at the end
of the closed meeting that there
is "no determination at the mo
ment to conduct an investigation

Sumnerssaid Jackson'scriticism
of Black, cabled to the commit
tee Monday from Nuernberg, Ger-
many, was discussedat length but
the concensuswas that the com
mitlee had no jurisdiction in the
matter.

"There may be something shap
ing up," he added, but said noth
Ing received thus far indicates
committee jurisdiction.

Sumners explained that the
committee's action is limited to
studying or recommending legis
lation, and to matters dealing with
impeachment. But, he emphasized
that therewas nothing in the case
to indicate the needfor impeach
ment proceedings.

The committee remains free to
take action or recommend action
later, the chairmansaid, if any evi-

dence should Indicate the need.
Even before the meeting, Sum

ners was on record as favoring a
go-slo- w attitude. At that time, he
said the committee could take one
of threecourses:

1. Recommend an Investigation
into Jackson's complaint that Jus-

tice Hugo Black employed "bully-
ing" tactics and threatened him
with "war" unless he"covered up
facts" in the portal-to-port- al mine
wage case last ycarH

2. Decide to take no action at
all. or

3. Adjourn without taking for-
mal recognition of the matter.

The latter decision, Sumners
said, would leave the committee
free to act later if it desired.

Negro Girl Knifes

Her Verbal Abuser
Ollle Vee Calton told members

of the constable's office the rea
son she used her "equalizer" on
one Dailey Lang in an
affray that occurred In the north
west flats Wednesday night was
because she figured she didn't
have to take his verbal abuse.

Her Instrument of destruction
was an ominous;-lookin-g knife.
When the negro man took inven
tory of his wounds, he found he
had been stabbed in the back and
slashed across the shoulder. None
was considered serious.

A charge of assault with a
deadly weapon was being readied
against the negro girl this morn
ing.

A special cermony in .obser
vance of Flag Day will be held in
connection with the second week
ly amateur program of the season
at the city park amphitheatre Fri
day night.

The program is scheduledto be--

Flag Day
Following js a Flag Day Proclamation issuedtoday by Mayor George

,W. Dabney: . .

"It was on June 14, 1777, that Congressresolved 'that the flag of
the United; Statesbe 13 stripes, alternate red and white; that the union
be 13 .s'tars,-- white on a blue field, representing a constellation;' and
thus our National Banner s 169 years old, on Friday, June14.

"This-- Fiag,Day is the first In five years that the Stars and Stripes
have waved ip Peace the Peace-tha- t the Flag itself symbolizes. Our
National Emblem flies also, from Tokyo to Berlin, as a victorious one,j ..-- tx a' A . . .. at..
dim we uugrn. 10 inanK uoa mat it waves in a victory tnat repre-
sents the defea"t of tyranny and oppression.

"In war, we Americans followed our flag unhesitatingly into
dangers,giving our resourcesand our lives to defend and protect it
In Peace,we need more than ever to resolve that the principles it
signifies Bravery and Honor and Purity shall stand staunchly to

be leading nation for what is fair and what is right.
."So that we may do our part in honoring our Flag as such

symbol, I hereby call on all citizens of Big Spring, Friday
June it, asriaguay; io use tne occasionto honor our emblem and
the principles it represents; to display the Flag properly: and ,to join
In Flag Day program at our park on Friday night at
8 o'clock."

G. W. DABNEY, Mayor of Big

i to agreementon Tiajor issues
CIO PresidentPhilip Mur

ray spoke likewise: "Some
issuesneed further clarifiea.-tion-."

These developments followed
the statement by government,
conciliator that "there's good,
chance" for settlement today. The

all-coa- st maritime strike is set to
start tomorrow midnight

The conciliator made this state-
ment to reporter privately after
a joint sessionof East and West
Coast operators and union lead
ers representing the ed

committee for maritime un-
ity.

CIO President Philip Murray
and CIO General Counsel Lea
Pressmansat Jn on the meeting,
held at the Labor Department

Assistant Secretary df Labor
John W Gibso.n. handling the ne-

gotiations for the government,was
asked whether "everything is but
toned up yet" on settlement

"When it's buttoned up. well an-

nounce if," Gibson replied.
One of the union leaders, ask-

ing that his name not be used,
told reporters:

"The government's proposal has
neither been accepted nor reject-
ed (by the unions), becausewe do
not know yet what its final form
will be."

Capt Grenville Conway, head
of the War Shipping Administra-
tion, likewise was asked whether

settlement hadbeen reached.
"Not yet," he replied. .

The conciliator who said "there's.
good chance" for a settlement

during the day, added that the
CIO National Maritime union, big-

gest union In the CMU, has not
formally approved WSA proposal
to put into effect a 48-ho-ur week
for seamenand a wage Increaseof
$17.50 a month.

Red Cross Nears

Garment Quota
Local chapter of the American

Red Cross is within sight of tts
objective to mske 330 dressesfor'
shipment to overseas needy but
needs the of local
women to finish the project

The material for the last .hun
dred garments has been cut at
department headquarters. Soma
one Is neededto piece the dresses
together, according to Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, director.

Women can accomplish that
mission either at the center or
by calling for the garments and
taking them home. In either case.
they should act immedately. if
the Red Cross hopes to meet the-
June 30 deadline, says Mxs

The director hopes to have the
work on its way overseasby the
last day of the month.

Bogus Checker Fined
M. H. "Buddy" French, who9

entered a plea ok guilty to the
charge of passing a bogus check,
was fined $1 and costs in justice
court this morning.

Flag Day Observance
ScheduledAt Program

Proclamation

gin at 8 p. m.. with Dan Conley
as master of ceremoniesand Neal
Barnaby In chargeof the. flag rais-
ing and lowering. Color RjiardJ
will be furnished by the Ameri-
can Legion and thcVeteransof '
Foreign Wars, who arranged the
program jointly with the chamber
of commerce. .

Colors will be advancedby, the
"color guards while Charlene Tuck-- "
er sounds To the Colors' on the
bugle, and Miss" Tucker' will then

f sound "Reveille" as the flag is
raised. f

Conley will lead the audience In.
singing "America" after which ,

Walton Morrison will give the in-

vocation. Martelle McDonald1 will K

deliver an addressafter the ama-
teur numbers. . &

In the amateur series. Roy
Dwayne Smith and his mother.
Mrs. Lola Smith, will present,a
magician's act A trio composed of
M-rl- Smith, Leslie Cathey and
Janice Yates will sing, accompan--
ied by Mrs. Ann Houser.

Conley will again lead the aud--
demonstrate to all the world that this country, under God, will Cver,cncc ,n 8 community singing per--

a

a
to inark

a amphitheatre

Spring.

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

iod, which will be followed by
saxophone solos by Roy, Rogan.
and vocal solos by Marion .Beam.

Beginning wilh Friday night's
program prizes will be offered to
winners in the amateur series.
Judging will be on the basis-o- ,

applause rom the 'audience.,with
$5 offered for first place. $3 for'
secondplace and $2 for third. '
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Mrs, Thompson,Mr. Bates
Have Chicken. Barbecue--

.

COAHOMA. June 13, (Spl) ,

Airs. Carl Bates and Lucille
Thompson were Sun-

day evening when they entertain-
ed a group of friends with a chick-
en barbeque in the home of Mr.
and Mrs A. W. Thompson.

Attending Were Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shivc. Wanda and Wendell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Noover and
Gerry. Air. and Mrs, Joe Miller,
Vernon Bates. Herman Nelson,
R,uby Harris. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Mill Thompion and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Batesand Billy.

Mr. and Mrs,. E.?W. Davis and
family returned Monday from a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Davis, In Fort Sumneft N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrla had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.

Post

Big Texas

- - -

li5 East

Jun k

C. R. Farrls and daughter of Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong
visited with, Mr. and Mri. H. H.
Armstrong of Westbrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
ad Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead,
attendedthe ball
game in Lamesa last Saturday.
They also visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Flache.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Little and
daughters, Mrs. Fay Harper and
Sue Little, returnedMonday from
East Texas where they spent sev-

eral days visiting with Mrs. Lit-
tle's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann have
as their guests their granddaugh-
ter, Shirley Ofr, of Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F.Sheedy tddaughter, Frances, left Tuesday
for Temple where the latter will
undergo a physical examination.

"MAKE IT k MILLIOHI"

THE ARMY GROUND rORCIS
WILL TEACH YOU A TRADE

Basement
Office Building

Spring,

Amarino-Lamei- a

You mar leerscay el 200 dUfertat
interestingsHlls or tradesandpie-par-e.

Yourself for a successful, well-pai- d

career either la the Amr or
drll life-- if yob enlist aew la the
new RegularArmy Force.

(

Ortr tkree-quarte- ni el asilllea
aerreJoined up already. MAKE IT
A MILLION! AH tke fartsareatyear
seareatAmy Campa Peator U. 8.
Amy Secrsiaaffllattaa.

Lovable Washables

Stripe Chambray

Wash Dresses
Battondown front, full belt Shortsleeves.All sizes.

$2,79

Be'aufif ul Seersucker '.

Wash-- Dresses
These dressesneed no ironing. Plain color with
rick-rac- k trim. Button down front.

$080

STRIPE SEERSUCKER
Styletf as abovewith Chenille Motif Trim.

Dotted Swiss

Sheer Wash Dresses

Justthe thing for the hot summerdays
ahead.Assorted colors, and sizes. Also
white with cap sleeves.

2.80

Wash Dresses

1948

Qreuasl

That give you that dressedup Look and Feeling, In
Checksand Plain Colors in one and two piece style.

Second

from 2.80 7.95

I
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NEW GOVERN 0 If .William Henry new to?,
ernorof the Virrln Islands, speaksat his inauguration at

St. Thomas.He-Is- ' the first nerro to rovern a terri--'

tery of the United States.

Oatmeal Ideal Hot WeatherDish

BecauseOf Food Vdue,Versatility
Summer time brings the jieed

for food that is nutritious and
adaptable to-- many meals and in
between-me-al snacks. Very fejtf
foods meet these requirements rs
well as oatmeal. It truly Is the
"round the clock round thecal
endar" energy-buildin- g food.

It goes without that das
tors, dietitians and manv houin
wives recognizethe value of a hot
oatmeal breakfast to start the da;
in the summer time. Such a hot'
breakfast provides skin surface

MimimSimmm 1 JmaiUSTr

$089

... in White Broadcloth

Uniforms

White Seersucker. Short sleeve with
turn back cuff. All sizes.

Others Jo

.SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBEBBBBliiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Baatle,

Named

saying

2.98

$coo

Big Spring,

Texas

A.

evaporation that gives the human
body an overall comfortable andr
cooling effect Yes, they call it I

"climatic body conditioning." Oat
meal also provides the nutrition
and lasting energy so necessary
for those happy active summer
days. Oats coritain more protein
than any other cereal, and abun-

dant amounts of Vitamin Bl, iron
arid phosphorous. Try it tomor-
row with brown sugar. Your
whole family will like this ''break
fast with a bounce'

Then, for those
snacks that children love so well,
oatmeal cookiesring the bell, be
causeof their delicious flavor and
energy building qualities. The
more they eat, the more energy
they pile up.

For lunch and dinner, oatmeal
again provides an important in
gredient in many hot and cold
dlshes-fro- m meat loaves to
breads,to desserts. So, plan your
menus to Include some of the fol
lowing recipes:

OATMEAL BREAD
(2 loaves)

1 cup uncookedoatmeal
. 2 cups milk

yeast cake softened in cup
water

cup molasses
teaspoonsalt
tablespoon melted shortening

414 cups sifted flour
Pourhot milk over oatmeal and

let stand until lukewarm. Add
yeast, molasses, salt, shortening
and half the flour; beat well. Stir
in remaining flour; cover and al
low to rise in warm place. When
light, pour into greased bread
pans about 9x5x3 inches; let
rise again. Bake in hot oven, 425
degreesF. for 15 minutes; reduce
heat to moderate,, 350 degreesF.
and continue making for 35 min
utes.

OATMEAL GINGER COOKIES
molasses

tblsps. shortening
cup brown sugar

tblsps. milk
cup pestry flour
cup oatmeal
tsp. salt

V4 tsp. soda
tap. ground ginger

Heat the molasses, shortening,
sugar and milk combined. Sift
together the flour, soda,.salt and
ginger and add with the .oatmeal
to the first mixture. Cool and
tjcn roll on well-floure- d board,
cut into cookies andbake on an
oiled pan about 15 minutes in
moderate oven 350 degrees F.

OATMEAL MUFFINS
(12 large muffins)

8. '

1

m -

i
2.

1

I

M c.
3
Vj

2
1

1

V4 '

1

a

1 cup loft-ov- er oatmeal
2
2
1

I.
2

tablespoonshoney
tablespoonsmelted fat
cup milk
egg, grade B
cups sifted flour

H teaspoonsalt
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
Combine oatmeal, honey, short

ening and milk with well-beate- n

egg; pour into sifted dry ingredi
ents. Mix quickly until moistened
but not smooth, about 20 seconds.
Turn into hot greasedmuffin pans.
Bake until brown, about 20 to 25
minutes, in hot oven, 400 degrees
F.

MEAT RING
2 lbs, ground lamb
2 beaten eggs
2-- 3 c: oatmeal
1 c. milk
1 e. chopped onion
2 tbsp. green pepper
2 tbsp. choppedparsley
214 tsp. salt
Combine ingredients; mix thor

oughly. Press into oiled 8 In. ring
mold. Bake in moderate oven (350
degrees F.) 1 hour. Fill with
parsley butteredpotatoes. Serves

Sir John Popham, a highway
man in his youth, became chief
Justice of England In 1502.

Cent as the name of an Ameri
can coin was first suggested by
Gouverneur Morris.

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty--

INSURANCE
Savinfs Thro Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

A

Dad's

Breakfast

Small box
Wheatles ,

Giant size "J Q
Post Teasties. . . IjC

Small box Post's
GrapeNut Flakes

Aunt A
Grits, 24 oz iC

C & H Pure Cane

Sugar
C & H Pure Cane

Sugar
Save Soap

T.H.B.

Swift's

For

Frozen In Syrup

Royal

I I I

CONDITIONED. SHOPPING COMFORT

lie

9c

Jemima

Is .

In the U. S.
as and we his

in and say a
of five in our

Tomatoes
5 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

.

Box

Rain Drops . . . , ... 20c
Llnlt Box

Starch ........
Rose Dale 10 O.

57c. .

Pickles 29c

Pork Beans
.20c

Strawberries 67c
Scot

ox. Jar

Ft. size

Lb.

. . .

Box

Apples . . v 33c
Box

Pineapple
'Food 24 Qt.

Containers
Food ,

Qt

Containers 49c

GreenBeans

ISJJ1LL3LM

Weiners
All

lb. 30c
BEEF LIVER . . . lb. 35c
GROUND BEEF . . 26c
Longhorn lb 41c

Fryers
Full Dressed "

lb 60c

I KB 3 II. I I II JBIIII bjbbbbbI

AIR FOR YOUR

We Are Glad To Announce

Dock Young

Back With Us

after 22 yearsservice Navy. Dock will
serve assistant'store manager invite all,
friends to stop hello. This makes total

returnedveteransemployed store.

35c

70c

9c
Spanish stuffed

Olives
16

Dill .....
&

Ice Cream .....

....
Frozen

42c
Frozen

75c
Frozen 12.....

Meat

VisBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

lb

FOLGER'S
3 GRINDS

DRIP
HEOCUW
roivauxzD

5
lbs.

ALL

I
SHRICHID
f LOUR

S fiiSTXaS

lbs 1.39

Only

Box 23c

DREFT

Box 23c

Pork
lb:

36c

Beef

Roast

lb. 24c

VvilBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBTCFraf. 9

lb.33c

Saturday

0XYD0L

Roast

Cheese,

29c

Deer Brand

No. 2 Can

Nice

Ik

Sweetheart , Ofly
8 bars....aUC

Cashmere
Bouquets

2 bars.

Qt. ...

Ciorox
Qt ...

r 1

15c "
, V

...

All Gold 12 Ox.

Chili Sauce 23c '

Armour's No. 2 Caa

Hash . . . ... . .. 23c1

.
Libby'a 3 oc Caa

Deviled Ham .... 15c
6

Libby's 3U Caa

Meat .... 7c
Houston Club 12 Ox.

GingerAle . . . . . 12c1
Houston Club if oi o

Tom 12c

iOlt

Marshall

15 oz. Can

32c
Schlllinr

Tea
Old Fashioned

4 ?

1,

.

Bitty Bile Whole Kernel Golden 12 oz. Caa

15c
Marshall Cream

. .

KInr

Extra Ears

Can

Black eyed

White ...
Extra Nice

Lemons ....

"BSSSsVVBiPvSBf

JbbsssssssssBbssssh''

Hi

SOAPS

Soap,

Soap

Lex

Inn

No.

BSSBBBB"

.19c,

lie

Potted

Collins

9
I

Nescafe

-- 9Sc
sise

Picked Cabbage .17c

Corn

Corn
No. Z Caa

. 16c
8 ox. Caa

Mushrooms 69c

TOMATOES

lb. 15

Harvest

2

6 for
Lb.

Peas
Lb.

Potatoes
Lb.

12c

11

Ox.

Lb.

Qt.

B2il3BBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk
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I
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RADISHES Bunch 5c

Large

25 fi.

9c

5c
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To Limit



INSURE
I CANNING!

SUCCESS!!

CAPS,
Ml

And follow Inxtructkrai in

tM Ball Bio Book. To el ytmr copy
atavJ 10cwith yournameand addr to

UOl "tKOTHEXS COMPANY, Munda,M.

F R OH THE

1910 Gregg

LIDS
RUIBERS

or

'

Hal

Italy, Juno 13. (P)
This tiny

European playground, whero king
and commoner arc equal at the
roulette tabic, wants to free itself
from Mother Italy's apron strings.

Camplone Is one of the strang-
est communities oh the continent
It is a pimple on the shore of
Lake Lugano, surrounded by
Swiss territory. Less tnan two
miles square; its population of 1.-0- 00

is almost completely depend-
ent upon the large gambling ca-

sino which nets $1,00,000 an-

nually.
King Boris of - Bulgaria once

played there. Queen Wllhelmina
of Holland was the.only member
of royalty who visited and never
tried her luck.

The casino is owned by a prt
vate syndicate in Rome, but It
has been a municipal bonanza to
Campione,which is debt free and
has only two per cent

Six members of the municipal
council work for the casino" and
supposedlyseethat it pays its pro-
per share of taxes. Mayor Feliz
Tagllaferri Is secretary of (he ca-

sino and is one of the leaders of ,a

movement to obtain; complete ad-

ministrative freedom for, Cam

I V THE TASTIEST spreads the "J

NEWSOM
WE THE TO

EdwardsHeights

J. O. Newsom

Kotex
Junior

Boyle's Notebook

Village Wants Freedom
CAMPIONE,

gdmbllng-supporlc- d

unemploy-
ment

WINDOW BAKERIES

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT

Food Store

Regular

Pkg.

17c

Phone1686

plone while Jcavlng the commun-
ity still under Italian political
shelter.

"If wo could .get our Independ-

ence we could make Camplone
greater than Monte Carlo," he
said.

This ambitious program crys-taliz-ed

after Campione's citizens
revolted against the German pup-
pet.government In northern Italyi
in January, 1044,

it was both wedding
Thev Klmnlv tna in

ed up six government policemen
created their army of

seven nltler was . . ,
with problems . HOBBY' A 'smart
the time anv unln-'.lde- a showers to

iVited foreigners must have a
Swisjs visa to" reach Camplone.
the flaming patriots won their

Campionenow wants to keep Its
liberty it has its own pos-

tal system its currency Is
Swiss franc, 'the soundest money'
in 'Europe.1 It therefore is

to, taxes to" Italy.

The first straw hats In America
werp from England. The'
manufacture of straw hats. ,ln this5
country dates back only to the

"of the 19th century. ;

9 aWMiBP

inc

Day Night
Food Store

505 West 3rd

Matches

Toasties
TOMATOES Pack

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes
Fresh Texas lb. .

Lettuce
TexasSeedless Lb.

Lg. Size Sunkist

Grapefruit
Crystal Wax EastTexas Lb.

ib. Onions

Spring Showers

Parties,
Showers,Require

Ingenious
SHOWERS TODAY: You don't

have to be weather prophet to
predict "showers toda."" For
there's always a new crop of
brides coming along, to say noth-
ing about babies, new home own-
ers, travelers, and even grooms-to-b- e!

And what fun it Is to ob
the least bloody

fnn fn'hlstnrv. look-- Dirtlidny, with showers

and "qwn
stead of the usual

men. occupied
more at

and because In is

re-

bellion.

because
and !the

refus-
ing .pay

ImDorted

middle

SunsRfmi JBiscuifsl

i

oc
5c

Bridal

packages!

important SHOWERS:
planning

build around a hobby, his, hers,
theirs, no matter what the oc-

casion. S'pose it's gardening. This
Is the time for garden books, hats.
rtl 1 ! 1 . itsiuvcs, cuuice uuius ana seeas,
garden tools. If your garden is at

" make it an outdoor party,
planning around a Sunday night
buffet supper for the. two of them.
A small overall-cla-d boy, pushing
a wheelbarrow, might bring In the
gifts.

If she goes in for cooking.
;there's the kitchen gadget shower,
tne covered dish luncheon, tri.e'J
ami true recipes, made up and
written up, for. "testing." Laund-
ry pantry,, and game room show-
ers are good" for any new honic
owners.And it dobs so help the In-

vited gueststo know what to bring
...Do "they" like camping,

It a fish-frj- F, a bar-
becue, a picnic, or a hobo party,
With guests arriving in approp
riate $osume to 'add fun to the
occasion, if they re going on a trip,
whyjidt a progessivedinner, with
a different course served as the,
group "progresses" from house to
house,.food being appropriate to
the places to be visited. - '

GOOD IDEAS: Then there's tlfe
Shower built around an iaea. The
book shower, for instance-bud-get

books, book ends, a favorite vol-

ume of .verse, a Kitchen diary,
babybooks. bodks on-th-e places to
be visited, "these might well be
gifts. 'She's-interest- ed in f lower
arrangements.And bas.ke'ts. What
homemaker ever has enough bas
kets? Sewingbaskets,clothesham-
pers; market andcleaning baskets;
picnic and garden baskets; flower,
sandwich, bread baskets. An .idea
to work on for a blessedevent", too!
Sewing showers built around
equipment for the gal who likes to
sew or a sewing party at which
everyone ,sews on something,
lunch cloths, dish towels, tea nap-
kins, or baby clothes!

FOOD OF COURSE: The time
of day the,shower is given doesn't
matter. You may serve luncheon,

STORES

&

E. L.jNewsom

I,Catsup
Del

Potatoes
Texas,

Red or
Lb

Phone1318

Monte

White 5C

Itirnkfrtnl. ImflVt mii.ihm". Iinuwli
Or stop with t.lmltt
or evening refreshments. It Isn't
ucicaatiiy iu nil w a grcm acai
of expense. Interesting food and
tnblo settings. In keeping with
the kind of hhowcr that's all
that's necessary.For slioweVs arc
given because of our love for a
person. An intimnlc thing, this
shower business. Onn'n heart
should he in it. Otherwise, let
there be no showers today

flat-iro- heenme
quaint book ends when
with small gny dccals or stenciled
posies. Add a ribbon bow on the
handle and use one as a door
stop.

108-11-0 MAIN

Green, Firm

Large Bunch

Full Dressed

Smoked

SHOP IN OUR AIR

1200 West 3rd

I

Pure Meat

oz7 Bottle

Electron To Compere
In Senior Golf Show

June 13. (P)
Among the veteran golfers to com-

pete in the 12th annual tri-sta- te

senior tournament at Amarlllo
country club, June 18-2- 2, will be
Huh Myers, Elcctra, winner of the
Grdcnbelt Golf Association tourna-
ment last week.

Other entrantsinclude Reb Glo
ver, Austin; Roy Allen and Harri-
son Smith, Oklahoma City; Morley
Jennings, Lubbock: Frank Mlt- -
cham Sr., Pampa, and Frank Day,
Plalnvlcw.

W. R.
861

Lb.

Big

Set
June 13 UP

Tho of

has it, would buy oats
In Texas, Ark-anxa- x,

Florida,
South

Carolina at the 1946 loan rate
53 cents a bushel through

Dec. 31. The 1943 loan rates
48 cents.

classify the
as a hnrc.

PackingHouseMkt
CORN
Tomatoes
Cabbage

Carrots

Newsom

3

5

Spring

Loan

ea.

New Red

Hornld,

WASHINGTON.
department agriculture

produced Alabnmn.

Mississippi, Oklahoma,
av-

eraging

averaged

Naturalists

Fresh
Large

Calif. Sun

- OUR SPECIALS -
ROAST
Weiners
Hens
Sausage

CONDITIONED

Motor Inn
Food Store

Choice

Beef, lb.

lb.
Lb. FreshBeef

Liver
Lb. Fresh

Meat

GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY

2303 Scurry

Texas
Red

lb.

Kist

Bcoen,o, .CREAM
," "" "" " " """T"

Stokley's 20.2Cans laMrMrMB Good Brand 6 Boxes

c 19
.

.
. . 1

Hershey's , No. 1 Can ari Brown Beauty 3 15 oz. Cans

Dp" 25e
Carnation,Pet, !$ large Cans J 3 med. Packages

25: I I 25e
Texas

Qc
Pink, .

Lemons

"

" " "

I

4

Fresh

gift-wrapp-

sportsyMake

bedecked

I

iiiiiiiai.itaatT'itflliiiiiiTi'iTitiiiiii

14 I

AMARILLO.

CHECK

19

RIB
Pound

Milford Country
Gentleman

Phone

Lb.

Rate

announced

Georgia, Louisiana,

Jack-rabb-it

Ears,

Pure Pork

Firm,

Spuds

Lemons

Ground

30'

Cheap

25 COFFEE

Borden

mB
10c

12c

Planning

19c

Sijl

Grady E. Mitchell

'Jun , IMS

PHONE 1524

3c
8c

5

10
GROCERY

32
26

BROS.
PRICES THURSDAY,

Bonne,

BEEF

ROAST

Dixie Court
Food Market

ICE
TornadoJuice
Cocoa Beans
Milk Post

IOC Corn

43'

32c

All-Vegeta- ble

All-Purp- ose

28c
30c

Phone 9549

Pinto

Beans
o--

New Mexico
CRC
2 lbs.

25c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2No.2Cans25c

Lb.

Weiners 25c Pork Sausage29c

t

c

c
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Petrillo Charged
'

With Violation
' Of Lea Act

WASHINGTON. June 13. VP)

Attorney General Tom Clark to-- O

day announced the filing of a
criminal information charging
JamesC .Petrillo and his musi-

cians' union wilh coercive 'prac-
tices affecting radlo broadcasting.

Clark said "the.chtfge Is the
outcome.of Petrillo's alleged viola-

tion the Lea .Act which became

i federal' law April 16. 1846." He

laid the information was filed In
federal district court at Chicago
bv "United States Attorney J. Al-

beit Woll.
The Lea Act. passedby Congress

In April und termed by some legis-

lators the 'anti-Petrill- act, pro-

vides for up to one year's impris-
onment and $1,000 fine for any un-

ion which compels or attempts to
compel broadcastersto hire more
employes than,they want

Petrillo, pre$ident of the AFL
American Federation of Musicians,
contends the act Is unconstitution-
al "and invited a test by calling a

f ttrike on May 28 of three studio
librarians at Chicago Station
"WAAF. He said he called the

t, strike becausethe station refused
. to hire three additional librarians.

Two Men'Volunteer
For Army .Service

Two meriv.volunteered for tour
of duty with the US .army here
"Wednesday, bringing to 26 the
number who have enlisted
through the local recruiting office.
Big Spring's tjuota for Juneil 70.
. GeneMleari &nd Robert
John Mills; both of whom vol-

unteered for. three years' service.,

have been dispatched to El Paso
for further processing. Mills, a

former AAF lieutenant, returns to
that arm as a tech sergeant and
will be dispatched lo the Carib-

bean Defense Command.

llleqal Immigrant
Wants To Go Home

After a hectic journey marked
by confusion and travel afoot,
Santana Trevino told .Big Spring
police last night that he would

like to go home to Mexico.
Trevino. who told officers that

he entered this country illegally.
Is being held 'for immigration au-

thorities, and apparently he will
welcome their arrival. He was
picked up after being found lying
In the streeton East 3rd. resting
from what he describedas a long,
hard trip, complete Itinerary of
which he was not quite sure.

BaptistsPlan Meet
Beginning Friday at 8 p. m. a

aeries of meetings will be held by
the local Primitive Baptists at the
Baptist buildings in the city park.
A number of state-know-n speak-

ers will be there and the public
la invited to attend the services
which will be concluded Sunday
evening.

ANDERSON MUSIC .CO.
Phone

fP"sp

i

If e bay toe
aeu uses v

MX Main 8SB

' Nubbins' swetrelish
c pt. 30c

Mrs. RaRsdale ,
SALAD

DRESSING

pt. 32c
Wapco Stuffed

Olives

4i oi. 45c

Class 30 Short

Of RecordNumber
Less than 30 more enrollees

were needed today at the food
handlers short course to establish
a new attendance record for a
single course in the state, health
unit officials said in reporting a
total attendance of 778 at the
Wednesday afternoon session.

The course will be completed
at the Friday afternoon class
hour, and graduation ..exercises
will be conducted. ,

In addition to the regular class
Wednesday afternoon, 56 attend-
ed a special make-u-p sessionthis'
morning, held to give severalclass
members who had missed a pre-

vious meeting an opportunity to
keep pace'wlth the class.

If necessaryother make-u-p ses-

sions will be held at the conclu-so-n

of the regular schedule this
afternoon.and at B a. jn. Friday,
C. B. Breedlove. instructor from
the state health department, said.

Results.Of Spraying
Test To Be Recorded

Result of the stock sorayine
demonstration, which will be con-

ducted on the E. --W. Lomax farm
starting at 9:30 o'clock Friday
morning, will be recorded from
now until November.

The demonstration will be pub-
lic. All farmers and ranchers of
tnls area,most ofhom have been
nounea Dy correspunueHte,uavc
been invited to attertd.

T. B. Hicks, Coke county agent,
and Durward Lewter, who serve
in a similar capacity for Hgwara
county, will give the demonstra-
tion with several different kinds
of insecticide's.

Hicks is using a machine
brought from Coke county for the
demonstration.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

.Cloudy today, tonight and tomor
row with slightly cooler tempera-
tures, High today 90, low tonight
65,. high tomorrow88.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-

day; not quite so warm in the
Panhandle. South Plains, and
from upper Pecosvalley eastward
this afternoon and tonight .

TEMPERATURES.
City Max. Mtn.

Abilene 95
Amarillo 95
BIG SPRING ..98
Chicago 78
Denver 76
El Paso ...104
Fort Worth 89
Galveston, 85

, New York 84
.St. Louis ..'...91

5
72

75
73
77
70
73

Four-Ma-n Delegation
Attends US 87 Meat

s
A delegation of four men left

early today fer Denver, Colo.,
where they will represent Big
Spring at the US Highway 87
Association's national convention.

Mnklncr the trio were H.
Greene, Texas vice-preside-nt af
the association,wuey uurry. v. a
Merrick and.' Joe Pickle. Com'
munlcatlon from other points
along the No. 87 has indicated
several lmoortant matters will
come before, the first post-w- ar

convention, tne local aeiegauon
reported.

Pmrtlrnllv all cities on the
rnufp hnvp exDressedinterest
Increased tourist development,

i ana wiae-acei- o yiuu s cAyvvivu
I to be madeat uenver.
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Housfon Club

Tom Collins Mix

Houston Club

Lime Rickey
i m

' Virginia Dare

Ginger Ale

Regular 15 ea.

. 2 for 25c
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HERBERT C. PETRY. JR.

Two Directors

Due At Lions.

Meeting Here
At Toast turn rilrertnr. of Lions

International are dbe to partici
pate in the district 2-- T and state
Lions convention to be held here
Monday and Tuesday.

One Is Herb C. Petry, Jr., in-
ternational director from Texas,
and the other Is Lie. Francisco
Doria y Paz, mayor of Mexico City,
D. F.

Doria is due to make the 'feat-
ured addressof the convention at
an International Night program
Tuesdayat 8:30 pv m., open to the
public.

Appointed to the Inter-
national directorate ' last year,
Doria had service previously as
governor of the Mexico City 'diat--
trlct. He is a lawyer bjprofesslon,
being general attorney of the In
dustrial Chambers of Textile
Factories. Previously, he ,was
general attorney for Insurance
companies of Mexico.

He was born in Linares. NUevo
Leon, Mexico and received a doc
tor of laws degreefrom the nation
al university, tie is a memoes-- ui
ivB notional har aMoclation."and
many other associations.DorU la
a Widower arid father oi two
children and is a former officer
In the Mexican reserve.

Remodeling At Y
PostponesDance--

The program dance scheduled
at the YMCA for Friday night
has beenpostponed,W. R. DaWes,
secrttary, reported today

The Y Is doing some repair
and'remodeling work, Dawes laid;
which will make more spacea 'all-abl-e.

The snack bar and Ome
articles of furniture are beinf. re-

located.
A definite date, probably for

the . following Friday night, --will
be arranged for the dancer '

Soil Conservationiifs
End Session Here .

A two-da- y session of' district
conservationists,which was called
for a discussion on the allocation
of personnel-- to newly created SC

'districts, was concluded here
Wednesday afternoon.

Officials from Pecos, Balmo-fhe- a,

Odessa,Sari Angelo; Sonora,
Fredericksburg. Amarillq. Ltib-bock

and Lamesa attended the
conclave, which got underway
Tuesday morning.

Roy H". Gought Temple, and P.
C. Bennett. Amarillo, both as-

sistant state conservationists,were
among the visitors here.

ScoutTroop Two,Goes
Oh CampAt City Lake.

Members pf Boy Scout Troop
Two returned Thursday morning
after a camp-o-ut at the city lake.

They ere accompanied by.

Scoutmaster W. D..Wilbanks and
Winston Hartgraves. The boys did
work on merit badges.A. number
of their parents were gyests. At

the campflre Wednesdayuignt.
Scouts In the party Included

Jackie Gilbert, 'Charles Wilbanks,
Wayne Home, Travis Long, Ken-
neth Cannon, ,Billy Wheeler,
Charles Rainwater, Sam Thurmali,
Paul Shaffer, Wendell Strahah,
Murph Thorp Jr., John Richard
Coffee, Hank t McDanlel and Gib
Sawtelle. .

Welch's , -

ORANGE

MARMALADE

lb. (qr 24c ;

Limit One Box

WHITE --

C0CANUT
To a Customer.

t

n

New Drug Shipped
To Save Vet's Life

SAN ANTONIO. June 13 VP)

In an effort to save the life
ofa veteran reportedcritically ill
In1 Laredo, approximately five
million units of the new drug
streptomyecin were shipped last
night from Brooke General hosp-

ital, Fort Sam Houston.
The Edmundo

Nora, was reported by doctors to
be suffering from typhoid fever.

Livestock Sales

At Brisk Pace
Biff Spring livestock sales con-

tinued to move 'at a swift pace
Tuesday and Wednesday, with
facilities remaining open far into
the night at both the West Texas
Livestock Auction and the Big
Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany.

The market was fully steady
with prices bid on choice butcher
calves and yearlings at both sales.

In their Tuesday sale the West
Texas Livestock Auction company
moved approximately 2,200 head
of cattle, with 18 cars already
shipped to Illinois, Indiana,
Louisiana and other points. Cows
with calves brought up to $117.50;
fat butcher cows, 11.50-14.0- 0;

stocker heifers, 14.75; stocker
steers, up to 15.85; fat butcher
calves up to 17,25, the ceiling and
butcher, bulls 12.00.

At the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company Wednesday
butcher bulls brought 13.00; fat
cows 14.50; choice butcher year
lings from 16.00 to 17.25, the
ceiling; fat calves, 13.00 to 16.00,
depending on the flesh; stocker
steers 14.75 to 15.50; stocker
heifers from 13.75 to 14.50 Ap
proximately 950 head were sold.

A small run of hogs moved at
the celling price.
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Senator Bankhead,Last Survivor

Of NotedFamily In Congress,Dies

WASHINGTON, June 15. VP)

Death dropped the name of Bank-hea-d

from congressional rolls to-

day for the first time sinceGrover
Cleveland sat in the White House
almost 60 years ago.

SenatorJohn H. Bankhead,third

Sheriffs
Cave Find A Home

WACO. June 13 UP) Waco
deputy sheriffs investigating a
large cave in the "Tater Hill" area
nearMcGregor, found the cave to
be the home of Sul Ross,

negro.
Ross said his house burned a

year ago. He found an abandoned
storm cellar and with a little
shovel work turned it into a one-roo-m

residence.

ILL BET HED LIKE A
BOILED DINNER. POT"

YeBBK

AND -
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Home
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$2500.00
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of his family to serve on Capitol
Hill in that long span, died late
yesterday in the US hospital
at nearby Bqthesda,Md. He never
completely rallied from a stroke
he suffered three weeks ago.

He was 73 when death cameand
the immediately recessed
to honor his memory. Colleagues
paid to the important legis-
lative roles he had filed since
first coming to the Senatein 1930.

Accompanied by associates of
many lcgislativcyears,Bankhead's
body will start homeward late to-

day for funeral services Friday at
Jasper, Ala., where be will be bur-
ied in Oak Hill cemetery.

Son of a senator, brother of a
speaker of the House and father
of a former representative. Bank-hea-d

was perhaps best on
Capitol Hill as an advocateof farm
legislation, particularly measures
affecting cotton.
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ALLEN
GROCERY
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AND HAVE- -
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ALLEN GROCERY brings a garden to your table.
Fruits and vegetables fine and full of flavor though
you'd picked them in your qwn garden.Visit our store . . .

you'll find our produce always GARDEN FRESH al-

ways more delightful to eat.
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POTATOES
QHtmtftiM

vsjufdasf.How Shsifc fijik&A.

SweetPotatoes: j&r 20
BlackeyePeais S;2' 15
WhiteMagic. :........-

-L 19

Orange

Spinach!

Gherkins

inegarDiitfliod...

Crackers.....

Searching
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Favorite Matches
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Edwards Coffee -- . . 284
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Fillets

ONLY

ADVANTAGES!

with xtgulax soap.

..Nondforth txira
blainff xinum.

VThiHntl

fox wathablo
colon.

RedRadishes
Cauliflower
GreenCabbage
Texas,Firm, SNateaj

Tomatoes u.

Croaadlrf
2

Hh.

Tr

y
C Droitod li Drews

Rmdy for unu..

Lb.

.

. . .

...Safe

Pink.

UII IT FOR White cloth., rayons,

hiY things safe for washable colon.

your dialtr doe not have E yet, remember
it's newl Keep asking for If.

Cantaloupe ... Carrots .

RosefishFillets-vVJce-
an

Whiting

Codfish -

Hamburger

10'

Sausage 2..
SourPickles

Lunch Loaves

CookedSalami si ...

Frankfurters

rryers

CHECK THESE

Bright!

Pork

EVERYTHING.
wooiani,

If

12

u.

u.

u.

u.

lb.

U.

FAT HENS

45

474

214

474

254

354

24

434

334

354

594
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CcHfornki
SiMwWkife

Tese

Mississippi
Solid Heads Lb.

Egg Plant
CalMerelo

lb. 12s

Lb.

u 19

CATFISH

4
13c

9c

LUNCHEON

48 Reedyfe
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AULT. Colo. UP Walt Miller
lost many valuable days in his
fields during the fatal illness of
hi wife and after her death the
care of three children put him
far behind in his planting.

Then one morning. 14 neigh
.boring farmers drove up to his
houie with a dozen tractor, a
four-hor-e team and a two-hor-se

team and iwarmed over his 80
cres.
By nightfall, his land all'had

been worked over, several acres
f com had been.planted and the

remainderwas ready Tor seeding.

Ion. can
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Foodsfrom
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MtiATS
jmvjiTs

VEGETABLES
ESSEBTS

Prepared
with typical Heinr care,
Heinz Strained .Peas are
packedwithin hours of har-
vesting to retain in high de-

cree tha original nutritive
qualities of fresh peas.

par
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HEINZ
BABY FOODS
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With Dinner at HeadquartersRestaurant
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FATHERS TURN TABLES . . . Give Father's Day party for
children. Here John Covas, a veteran dad, takes down order from
children at Headquarters Restaurant.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

BecauseFather's Day this year
is dedicated to the American Vet
eran, and becausewe'd heard that
a particular group of fathers were
going to reverse the process and
give a party for their children in
honor of the day. we went off to
observe that party.

The Headquarters Restaurant,
recently opened in New York, is
owned and staffed entirely by vet
erans. John Schwan and Marty
Snyder, two of the owners of the
restaurant,were head service man
and chief chef respectively for the
headquarters of General Eisen-
hower fn Europe. What more
logical than that upon their re-

turn to this country they should
set up a restaurantwhich employ-
ed only veterans?

The party we looked in on was
given for several of the small. fry
of the veteran daddies at Head
quarters. They had. a wonderful
time ordering just exactly what
they wanted for their lunch, and
the fathers had a wonderful time,
too taking .orders and serving
the youngsters.

Our favorite of the lot was small
Joe Snyder who, asked what he'd
like to eat, lifted a finger high
above his head and with a twinkle
jn his eye shouted "One meat
ball!"

Meat Balls
1 pound chopped beef
1 slice bread
Water
1 egg
1 medium opion
Salt and pepper
Cook the oniongently In a little

fat until It Is delicately browned.
Meantime soak the bread in water
io cover. Squeezethe water from

the bread. Mix beef, bread, eg?
.and onion. Seasonwith salt aril
pepper. Shape into balls, place ii),

baking pan and bake in 400 degree
oven until meat reaches thedel
gree of doncnessyou like. (Fo:
grown-up-s, Headquarters adds
bit of finely minced garlic to the
original mixture,
original mixture.)
children at this Father's Day
party ordered creamed chicken in
patty shells. Marty Snyder si
they like their chicken plain
creamed no pimiento or othejq
lancy additions.

2 cups cooked cut li'
fairly large pieces

2 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoons flour
1 1--2 cups milk or cream
Salt and pepper to taste
Melt the butter. Remove from

stove and blend in flour smoothly'
Add milk, return to stove and stir;.. ....... . r.

until inicxenea. season-t-
taste with salt and pepper. Add

chicken and simmerover very lovT

flame until chicken Is heatec;

jrf

TJs Give Your Car A

New Faint Job
Also Auto Fender and Body.

Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE

GARAGE
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chicken,

constantly

through.

Let

Work

H. E. Hammond I
815 W. Third I

j

jDatkfovs, bracing, r iff ashing Iced Admiration It pBi''''''
r-- .m ummer dtfightl Brew the pot e little ilronfler It . . .

nSon wuoI. Then pour ilowly over the ica evbes. 3 TTZj
You'll get o grand, cool drink and a flavor my, qCptj S9bx BjB
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Let DaughterTry

Culinary Skill

During - Summer
Now that school.Is out for the

summer, it's time to lei young
daughter do some of the cooking
Colorful foods that capture the
imagination will spur her efforts
onward.

Edible tepees made from cold
meats are especially lnuigulng to
the younger generation. Slices
from a mildly spiced 3upar and
clove pork loaf of the table-read- y

meat variety fill the bill In this
case. Roll the sliced meal in a
cone shape and fasten with a
tooth pick. Fill with cottagecheese
and standup on the plato Tooth
picks to look like prop poles com-
plete the realistic effect'.

Broiled table-read- y meat tepees
'are . also within range of the
young cook's ability. Since we've
pledged ourselves not to waste
bread, a dressing that use up
stale bread might be used In place
of the cottagecheesefilling. Shape
and fill the tepees, then lay

hi

Making PastryTube
You can use writing paper or

fresh clean wrapping paper ,to

make a pastry tube Sheetsshould
measure about 8H by 11 inches
or 9 inchessquare.First cut sheets
diagonally in two. Hold one long
point of paper in each hand and
wrap around to make a cornuco-
pia with a very sharp point. This
point should come in the middle
of the longest side. Cut off point
to make a tiny opening. The three
corners of the triangle pieces, of
paper should come together at the
open end where they can be
turned in several times so that the
cornucopia will hold together
firmly.

them on a baking pan. Brush 'with
melted fat, and broil about 3
inches from the source of heat
until lightly browned, about 3 to
5 minutes. Turn and broil on the
other side until lightly browned
also, again about 3 to 5 minutes.

Crisped carrot sticks and plump
pimiento olives complete the plate
arrangement daughter's,
imagination will give them their
rightful place in the picture.

new

Dad a pleasantsurprise by his on

Day. We've the of everythinghe likes . . . and the
BEST costs LESS when you buy it here.

Flavoful Cut Green .

BEANS 2 No. 2 Cans 25s
V--8 Cocktail

VEGETABLE JUICE ...46 33c

Golden CreamStyle

CORN No. 2 Can 1 3c

McGrath's

PORK andBEANS . . .2 Cans 19c

Del Monte Diced

CARROTS No. 2 Jar 15c

Lampo Hot In vinegar and spices

SAUSAGE - WEINERS
Pt.

33c

Best Maid

SALAD DRESSING . . Pint Jar 28c
Everyday Price

CIGARETTES pack 17c ctn 1.65

ExtraFancy No. 1

TOMATOES lb. 12c

Home Grown Kentucky Wonder

BEANS - GardenFresh . . .lb. 15c

CARROTS- largeselectedbunches7c

CANTALOPES-Swe-et Meated, lb 10c

ORANGES-Jui-cy SweetTexas,lb 8c

CELERY -- Tender-- No Strings,lb 10c

M
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SCOUT H EA DAory
HoutWon, Corning, N. Y., is the

presidentof the Bay Scouts
ef America,

Giy scrying favorite dishes

Father's best

oz.

Cameo

(Texas) Herald,

Public Records

Chevrolet
Wooten,

Shroyer

Ona Mae Edwards, Chev-
rolet

RAIN DROPS

Kellorg's

PeacockRice . . 2 lbs. 25c
Raisin Bran . 2 pkgs.
2 Fkrs.
Post Toastiei
1 Box

Crackers ... 1 box

Skinner's ' j for

Macaroni or Spaghetti . 25c
Kraft Macaroni arid

Dinner . . : . 2 pkgs.

ALL AMERICA

FLOUR

5 lb. Bag 29c

Crystal
Syrup gal..46c

Pork

Fmh

You can catch.the big--

best ones

right of our fish
strive to

keep atall

& full of Sea

Food. Stop any day

for pleasant menu

change.

New Cars
R. M. Noblitt, sedan.
M. M. Hines, sedan.

P. Dodge truck.
Motor Co.,

sedan.
Mrs.

19c
10 of.

17c

lb.

lb. 19c

Cheese

19c

Whit Karo

on

H.

fx of $tP

kmXKS WASH WORD 5

June
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BRAKE DRUMS
TRUED erf' CROUMl

J.W.Croan
SERVICE

401 East 3rd.
I o

:

MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA
THE BEST FOR

i lb. package- 59c value

45C

CHASE and SANBORN

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS - one or two lb. Jar

lli. 32'
HOT WEATHER

SPECIALS

4

Morrell Luncheon Meat

Snaclt .... 12 ox. can 35c
Houston Club

Lime Rickey or Ginger Alt
2 bottles 25c
Ma Brown ,
Mustard full qt. 25c.

c
Kraft Shefford Borden's

CheeseSpreads6 oz. glass19c
Smoked .

6 oz. cans' 29c
Canned

Lobster

V--

. . 8 oz. can 89c
Romlnoff Imported Ruwlin
Caviar . 1 oz. jars 89c
Anchovic Fillets . flats 39c

Pimentos- Olives - Pickles

Nothing But Carefully SelectedGrade AA Meats

Grade AA Pure Type I

CLUB STEAK . . . 49c SAUSAGE lb

Beef Chuck. Choice around Lean

ROAST lb. 28c HAMBURGER lb.

Selected Calf Froten Already SwMteaei

BRAINS 19c STRAWBERRIES, pt.

everytime

.out
Counter. We

hand times

variety
by

Big Spring

Pontiac

Oldsmobile

sedan.

' -.

1946

MOTOR

i

LESS

Shad

lb.

lb.
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GROCERY
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JusticesAre
A lot of commentatorshave had things

to say about the SupremeCourt in recent
years, and now membersof Court arehav--ing- -

their inning.
Justice Jacksonfired a blistering attack

on Justice Black, cabling his 'commentson "

a personal "feud" all "the way from Nuern--ber- g,

'where he "is tied up in the war
nal trials. - While his charges that Justice
Black, had participated in decisions in
whfch a former law partner was counsel is
extraordinary, his franft discussion of the
"feud" is almost startling, considering the
demeanorwhich the high court always has'

. cultivated.
As a result of the blast, congressmen.

tare joining the verbal fray with appealsfor

What Will
The end' of June, looms sharply ahead,

and with it a critical decision on a major
national issue the ,QPA.

For well over six months now congress
has been embroiled in a bitter battle over
alteration and even extension of the price
control act. House and senate action to
date has been bitterly assailed by admin-
istration leaders, including the' president
ChesterBowles, former OPA head and now
economic stabilizer, and Paul Porter, OPA
chief, have cried out loudly that revisions
of the act have emasculatedit Some ven-
ture the president might even veto a bob-taile- d

OPA measure rather thantake re-

sponsibility for it, although he'will --be put
n the precarious'position of having nothing

as an alternative.
Extreme pressure has been brought to

bear on both sides of the issue. As a re-

sult somevital points have been eliminated
from control.
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The

Of Bills
(IP) Presi-- some version that emeg-de- ht

Truman's the now to study the whole labor bill.
has the But-a- nd this the catc-h-

problem of the President, Con--
gress.and the for pieces of bill the Arthur

Months when the country law--an- d rushed bill the F. Weaver of
strikes, their own to the for Ind.,

offered of the bill. to would lain Maurice Powers
in okayed the Senate The of of Los

labor. bill has Mr. Truman. "You the We the same
name since. the bill yes-- wanted you You to these kids

terday number of the We back home lucky
the bill until the some of the bill. veto

the labor bill only not solve because the
ever passed. but might increase you to the

over the Senate and causenew whole out"
might there the his and the

strikes Tiot vetoed the case for
aroused Congress.The Senators
hauled out the bill and e--
gan patch up some

Right the middle of the
came the strike. Mr.

Truman marched the
.and asked

two things:
immediately, emerg

encv law strikes in
seized by the govern--

merit.
law to end months the
present wartime ends.

But he said thought a
good, law that
solve labor in

badly needed.
order good job the

Mr.

T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. PhoneS76--J

Main

SPEN.CER
and

Surgical
Garments

Women - 9

Get nervous,
due

"faulty posture?
Ted

902 11th Place
. 1283

L. I. STEWART

Appliance

Types
.

& Appliances

213 3rd Phont
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Not SuperNatural
both men resign, jor for an investiga'tlon, v
or for a change iit court rules.--

Just what will come the is
to probably little or nothing.

It doesillustrate, however, that there is ,

nothing supernatural about the who
on the bench. They human,and are

subject to the same frailties as ttieir fel-
low Apparently are subject to
indulgencesin personalitiesas as prin-
ciples.

' Although the of the" "court are
las't word, 'the outburst should

explain how inconsistencies in-

to rulings, t Thesechangebecause,the
personnel.change, men look at the same
thing differently.

They Do With OPA?
'What would happen lfthe OPA were

a matter of conjec-
ture. There those who think that
would be answer unrestricted pro-
duction and a rapid readjustment nor-
malcy. ' would like to this, but
in considerationof the multitude people
who live, the proceeds their laborS(

cannot who
tradeor producecan, a stay up
with a rising Those fixed

no how rapidly
tney always wouia De Denma

gains in direction
imaginary, in the

nation'sjeconomy than a more
of adjustment.

seemsthat it is that.con--
with an acceptablemeasure
life of OPA, including in it

--u cwc fiiuoo ux--

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Status Labor In Congress
WASHINGTON, If Truman asked congress to of

veto of Case gency
Bill vou problem. is

labor-her-e's story, ond request-lo-ng study a the Senior Maj.
permanent emergency and send whole (Protestant), Wash-wa-s

suffering badly-fro- through patchedup ver-- thing up president ingtoir, and.Executive Chap-Ee- p.

Case (R-S- a bill Case House sign or vete, which be Capt. .E.
House to' put some blocks version. a saying: (Catholic) Angeles,

The borne Case's bill to" vetoed Case pressed view:
'ever was he vetoed it, didn't want great see

House members changed he gave a emergency want would be
and patched It was reasons why he thought If you

restricti'e leg-- not would labor this Case bill is
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The Senators ignored this sec--

to make a thorough study of labor
problems and come up a bill
which in his view might help in
labor disputes.

It would seem now that the
Case bill was a dead duck and
labor wouldn't have to worry
about anything like that in a
hurry. Not so. And here is why.

The House passed the emerg--
just as Mr. Truman

asked, on the very same day .he
asked, May 25. Senate got to
work on it, after passing the Case
bill, and toned down the emerg--
ency Dm

The only thing holding it up
now is a delay in the House. B2- -

fore the emergency bill g es
to the White House, the Senate
and the House must agree on
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obstacles.

friends of the Case bill may tack

failed to pass it over th&'then laborwould haveescapedany
restrictive legislation this year,
and for this reason:

. Congressgoes home pretty soon
for the rest of the year. It won't
have'lime to do much aboutlabor
legislation.

If Congressjpassesjust the em--
ergency bill, without any Casebill
attached, then labor will be bound
by it only for the emergency.

if Congress returns next Jan--
uary to tackle some long-rang-e

labor legislation, it,might do it in
a much calmer mood provided no
new labor disturbancesupset the
country.

rUlaf lleka Ctmfre
.CHICAGO, (UP) Andy Fraln,

chief, usher at the Chicago Sta-
dium," will be one of the most'In-
terested spectators at the forth-
coming graduation at the Qulg-le- y

Preparatory Seminary.
Thirteen of his former ushers

at the stadium will take their di-

plomas as
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..BERLIN, (P) - The American

ccupatlon army has brought the
ta June wed

h
, And wedding bells here are foi- -
.owed by honeymoons in Europ--
an glamour spots that most
.merican kids could have only
dreamed about-t-he Riviera, St.
Morftz, Paris and Vienna.

far a year now, American boys
aand girls have been meeting 'in
the occupation forces. Late cal
endars'of two chaplains at Omgus
(Office of Military Government,
US) were crowded with wedding
ceremonies. Army travel officers
are stamping pemits for June
marriages and honeymooners.

LEGLESS DRIVER
MOST CAREFUL

'"Harold RutzI
24 ' a former in- -

fantryman who lost both his
legs in World War II, won the

'Chicago Motor Club's courtesy
.Contest for careful driving yes-
terday.

After observers for the club
followed Rutz's car from nearby
Hammond, Ind., to his home in

.Suburban Black Oak thev stop--
ped his car and handed him $5
for being the safest driver they
had observedduring the day.

".Sod Sdve the Kine" is the onlv
,.ntnem that has official sanction
in Canada, although The Maple quest Argentina would sent 50.-Le- af

Forever" is sometimescalled 000 ton osf wheat to that nelgh-th-e

national anthem. boring country.
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The Big Spring

The publishers are

AMBITIOUS

Hl

to managea trip to Niagara Falls,
or maybe New York or Chicago,
charting honeymoons to places
which were once the playgrrounds
of only the wealthy international
s e the Riviera,
Austria, Rome, Capri. Bavaria,
Scotland, and others. They'll Oe

get ting georgus hpneymoons
they'll remember all their lives.

Under regulations here, each
couple first must go through a
civil ceremony according to pre--
1933 German law. then a rel--

igious ceremony performed by an
army chaplain. The Chapel wed
dings have all the frills of home-gow- ns,

veils, flowers and re-

ceptions.
Couples fly on their

honeymoons by army transport
routes but Lt' Dutee Smith of
Trumbull, Conn., plans to- - take,
his bride, Staff Sgt. Geraldine
Sanders of St. Louis, Mo., on a
jeep ride " through the European
theater.

"We're going to see Denmark,
'Paris,, the Riviera and as many
other places as can ee in two
weeks in our surplus army jeep,"
said Smith, officer in an army
Post Exchange.

Police Jraining
HOLDENVILLE, OKla. (UP)

Police Chief Tom Llddell has an-

nounced plans to employ World
War II veterans under the

training benefits on the Hold-envil- le

police force. Holdenville's .
chief is the secondOklahoma po-

lice head to institute the
program for GIs for police

work. Seminole was the first city
to adopt the plan.

WHEAT TO URUGUAY
BUENOS (AIRES, June 13. (IP)
Argentina has announced that

n response to a Uruguayan re

Hi Ifc II IK fa II ! I I
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Connally, Vandenberg
WASHINGTON. The. Senate

Foreign Relations committee dis-

covered "in a secret session last
week that Chairman Tern Con-nnll-y

of Texas and Michigan's
GOP Senator Vandenberg didn't
see"m to have got along too well
during their recent-- peace trips
abroad.

The committee was debating the
Important St. Lawrenre waterway
project which for 12 years has
gathered dust in a committee pig-

eonhole. ,
Connally 1s opposed to the St.

Lawrence waterway and complain-
ed bitterly thatthe legislation is
in the form of an international
agreement, requiring a majority
of both the House and Senate in
order to become'law, instead of
the two-thir- necessary, for a
treaty. The gentleman from Texas
knew, of course, that he could
muster a two-thir- yote to defeat
a treaty.

Senator Vandeoberg listened to
the fumlngs of his European trav-
elling companion for a few mo-

ments, then interrupted.
"You know perfoctly well it is

proper to present this as an agree-
ment," said the senator from
Michigan. "Furthermore, I can re-

member more than one occasion
when you've brought something In
as an agreement because you
knew well it would not pass as a
treaty."

SenatorGeorge Gets Mad
At this, Connally hit the ceiling.

Months of resentment over being
forced to sit In Vandcnbcrg's sha-
dow at Paris and Londonwelled
to the surface. Tom accusedVan-
denberg of insulting him and de-

manded a retraction. Other mem-
bers of the committee finally
broke in to keep the'peace,but the
retraction never came.

Peacedid not long prevail, how-
ever. Another opponent of the wa-
terway lost his temper Senator
Georgeof Georgia.

George demandedmore time to
study the bill despite the fact
that he hasalready had weeks to
study the present bill and 12 years
to make up his mind on the gener-
al project. His 'colleagues consid-
ered this unreasonableand he was
voted down.

It is indicative of the frayed
nerves of Senate members these
days that the usually reserved
George then lost his temper com-
pletely and refused to vote on the
bill at alb

Instead he launched Into an at-

tack upon he State Department
.for drafting the agreement with
"Canada.

"It's about time the Stale De-

partmentstopped going around
agreeing to dozens of things the
Congressmay never want to do,"
exploded the gentleman from
Georgia.

"The time Is coming," he con-
tinued, "when the question of iso-

lation must be redefined. I am
tired of a policy which requires
large portions of- - our country to
be given away to others."

George then asked to be ex-

cused and sta ked angrily from
the room.

NOTE Every President in re-

cent years has supported the St

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Big Spring, Texas
ReaganBnlldlnt Phone 370
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Tax Service
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Have a Spen--c
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.to relieve
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muscles.

Doctor's pre-
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fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waiting--

TAYLQR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Templcton Electrie
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

JM Grerr SL Phone448

Drew Pearson

Lawrence waterway, including not
only Franklin Roosevelt ana Her-
bert Hoover, but Republican nom-
inee Governor Dewey. For several
years, also, it was planned to pays
the St Lawrence waterway as an
agreement requiring a majority
vote rather than as a treaty.

Capital Chaff
Secretary of the Treasury Vin-

son didn't know definitely that
the Presidenthad decidedto make
him chief justice until 10 minutes
before the announcement. . . Vin-
son did his best to prevent John
Snyder from being appointedhead
of the International Bank, and
argued so hard on this that his
ammunition was all gone to block
Snyder's oppintmcnt as Secre-
tary of the Treasury. . . . Snyder
literally pleaded with O. Max.
Gardner to remain as Under Sec-
retary of the Treasury. He also
asked Gardner to persuade other
Treasury officials to remain.
Gardner worked on this last week-

end, with no success. . . The pow-

er lobby had a big day last week
when the Senate appropriations
committee cracked down on cheap
federal power for the peoplt of
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma.
The man who led the fight against
cheap power was Senator Elmer
Thomas,who campaignedIn Okla-
homa in 1944 on the claim that he
had never dealt with a lobbyist in
Washington. This year, Thomas
has beenso busy cocktailing with
lobbyists and speculating on the
cotton market that he doesn't
know what's going on in his own
state among other things that"
he won't be reelected.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Now that George Allen and
John Snyder have been moved out
of the While House, a new power
in the President's entourage is
handsome Commander Clark M.
Clifford, also from St. Louis. Clif-
ford now is even doing some of
Truman's ghost-writin- g. . . . Con-
gressmenturned thumbs down on
Claude Bowers, US Ambassadorto
Chile, as' speaker for the Roose-
velt Memorial session of the
House and Senate July 1. Instead
Ambassador John Wlnant, a Re-

publican, will pay tribute to
Roosevelt. Bowers Is a Democrat
. . . George Allen, who is out to
become the Thin Man of the ad-

ministration, has already lost 14

pounds.. . . StuartBerkshire, head
of the alcohol tax unit, is being
named assistant . directcr of the
Bureau of Inten al Revenue. . . .
Richard Saxey af the Federal
Power Commissionleavesfor Eur-
ope soon to work on reparations
problems. . . . The Hungarian
prime minister, a leading Soviet
sympathizer, will visit Washing-
ton before the end of the month.
. . . French Communists,working
in a united front with French cap
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italists, will soon announce
strikclcss drive for higher wages.

' .

PalestineWorries British .

It will be vigorously denicd,.but
the British foreign office has,been
moving heavenand earth to avoid
carrying out the recommendation
of the Anglo-America- n committee
of Inquiry on Palestine.

Latest British diplomatic side-
step was a shrewdly drafted sec-

ret memo to the State Depart-
ment, expressing a "sincere" will-
ingness to permit the immediate
immigration of 100,000 Jews to
Palestine if. and lt was a very
big If. the US furnished two and'
a half divisions of well-equipp-

troops to- - prevent an Arab upria-- ..

ing.
This latest foreign office memo

was one of the cleverest ever re-- 0
ceived at the State Department
Knowing the status of the Draft
Extension Act In Congressand the
acute manpower shortage in the
US Army, the British counted on
War Department refusal to fur-
nish the troops plus the adminis-
tration's fear, of asKtng a hostile
Congressto send 40,000, American
oldicrs to Palestine.
What the British did not count

on was the intelligence section nf ,
the War Department, to which
Secretary Byrnes referred theefor--
elgn office note. Army Intelli-
gence made a copfidcntial analy-
sis of the possibilities of Arab
uprisings and found them to be
nil. The British, according to this
secret report, had about lOO.OOO

troops in Palestine,plus about'70.-00-0

armed Jewish partisans. As a
result, the War Department ad-

vised the State Department to re-

ject the British memo.
Facedwith this rebuke, the for-

eign office has now backed down,
has sent another note to the State
Department, agreeing to the
opening of negotiations for admis-
sion of 100,000 Jews to Palestine.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn--

dicate. Inc.) t
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LargeStockOf Office Supplies

Arriving At Thomas Typewriter
Office supplies are still arriv-

ing at the Thomas Typewriter
Exchange, Eugene Thomas, man-

ager said last week
"We have a large stock of almost

every Item In this line, but the
desks, chairs, typewriters and
adding machines arc hard to ob-

tain due to slow production,"
Thomas said. He added that the
Exchange Is unable to supply all
the demandsfor rental machines,
bt there are a number out now.

A line of "Chltter-Ch- at Notes."
both in plain and colored cot-lectio-

has recently beenaddedto
the stock.Also back on the shelves
of stenographer's equipment are
"Copy -- "Rlght" shorthand pads
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1920 - 1946
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"Wc are now In a

position to serve the
than ever before," said,
"and we assure our customers
that we will give our best in ev-

ery of the business."
The Exchange is at 107
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Tractors Trucks

maintain general repair service makes Trac-
tors. Trucks Power Units. overhaul power
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wattage
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These popular

boxes

assured,

RISING

Hidalgo

work,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
, C S: Blomshield. Manager .

BUILT ON SKILL, EXPERIENCE The Motor and Bearing Serv-
ice Co., 1605 Scurry, is an automotive concernbuilt on experience
and skllL No farther proof is required on this point than to list
the owners Howard Lester, D trey Fhelaa and Willie D. Love-
lace, all recoxnlzed here for y tars as 'outstanding craftsmen in
automotive mechanics.(Jack.InVHaynci Photo.)

'
tWMf-&i?i.'--Jt?- ' iwr kM vs-o- v , .. 4

' POPULAR FOOD STORE The n odern store operated by Elton
(Ted) Hull and lmo. Phillips, uriler the firm name of Hull &
Phillips Grocery and Market ait ,363 Bell is a popular concern.
The two proprietors, both returned veterans, pride themselves,
on energetlo and courteous.service. Besidesquality staples, they
also carry a good stock of fresh vegetablesand fruits and have
a fine meat department in" charje of W. R. Weatherford. (Jack M.
HaynesPhoto.) t.

Mexican CattlemenAsk Lifting Of Ban
EL , PASO, June il () A , delegation1 are Bob Schneider and

delegation of cattlemen from iht "1 Laguette.
, . . . ot.iu...t,..-- i,-- .,. Quevedo said the cattlemen

gone to Mexico City to ask the ment to 327 bl(Joded
government f6r aid la getting the taported recently from Bra-rece- nt

US againstquaranUne Th quarantine was ordered
of Mexican cattle ,the hnportaUon vs Dep(irtment of

I Rodolfo
'! Agriculture protested.the import--

the IsLeading group &on of tte bullsQuevedo,president of. the cattle-- Tfae cattlemen 'saId tt '
men's ""ociatlon of Chmuahua pr ed to dlscusi 8ltuatnAmong the other members of the--
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necessary
Approximately head of

'oattie are shipped from Chihua-
hua and Durango Into the
Paso(,41strlct each year.

Institutions Criticized
"WACO, June 11 (JP)

"1876 philosophy down 1946
throats was the statement of the
Rev, Robert R.
minister, yesterday in criticizing
Waco churches,and school

for lack of initia-
tive in combatting juvenile

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
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West . Phoie 1516

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisement"

We specialize In renovation of Inner

I Sprint-- and Box Mattresaes, New

Mattressesmale to order.

8il W. ,3rd --a. Phone 1764

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP!

All Types of Sheet Metal
Wdrk. Repairing and
CoBdltloning.

Main

1081r.

Coleman '

Court
Court Is Strictly Mod-

ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a ox
Comfort a

Single Rooms, Double
Rooms Apartments

Private Bath.

. Phone

WWF$ NOTEBOOKS

300,000

1

Cram-
ming

Brown, Episcopal

homes,
administration

palntmg,

Spring

PHONE

i Big Spring, Phone2032

ARE LIKE THAT
SALINA. Kas. UP). These

notations wera in a social work
or'a notebook: "Couple break-
ing up home. Friends helping."

. . ."Couple's income is four
boarders who are all out of
work." . . . "Woman still owes
$45 for funeral which she had
recently." . . . "Applicant has
only one child, Lillian, who is
three months old andowes six
months rent."

Nalley Chapel

Enlarged To

Expand Service
With an Improvement and en-

largement program now complete,
Nalley Funeral Home, 806 Gre?g,
Is today In a better position than
ever to serve the Big Spring are.

C. O. Nalley, owner of .the In-

stitution, pointed out that addi-
tions and rearrangements have
been In keeping with a policy to
provide facilities which ill Insure
the type of service to which .fam-
ilies In this area are entitled.

"Our home has been developed
with the thought in mind "that it
should provide the maximum in
convenience and comfort for the
families and friends," said Nal-
ley.

"Similarly, our staff has been
built on the desire to serve with
understanding as welfas with ef-
ficiency and friendliness."

Besides the stately chapel-an-d

funeral home, Nalley has modern
funeral coaches and ambulances,
the latter available on a moment's
notice for emergencies or for
transporting patients from one lo-

cation to another.
It also has been announcedthat

Gene Crenshaw,a long-tim- e res!--'
dent of Big Spring, is now re-- pj

eventing the Nalley Buvia' As-
sociation,- a 'concern createdcto of-

fer policy holders an inexpensive
type of insurance which . will de
fray burial expenses.Crenshaw is
available at the funeral home,
phone 175.

Labor G.bup Votes
To SearArgentine .

SEATTLE, June 11 (Pi The
workers group of the Internat-
ional labor organization maritime
conferenceyesterdayvoted to seat
the Argentine worker delegate
and his advisors "pending any
formal protests to the credentials
committee." .

It acceptedthe statement of the
delegate,. CapL Leandro Amado
Fazio, secretary of the association
of Sea Captains, that his union
was "a true trade 'union, not pol-

itical, and absolutely independent
of the government."

303 E. Srd

THORNTON'S

Phone

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand Oil

FRALEY and COMPANY
Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Servicebuilt upon years of service... a
ly counselin hours of need.
90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors
' of

' Equipment'Lines
'244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Steel and Machine Shop
Work,includIne Weldlnr.
1501 West Srd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office .flf Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Oldest Grocery

Caters To Needs

Of Housewives
Oldest grocery store in Big

Spring-tha-t's the claim made by
Travis Reed Grocery and Market

'711 Scurry.
In the number of years Reed's

Grocery has beenin business in
Big Spring, Reedhas learned what
the local housewiveswant In the
way of groceries and service,
ghat'sthe kind of service he alms
xo give, t

He knows they want good,
choice meats. He doesn't take
chances on poor quality meatHe
buys It on foot, selecting the finest
heads of cattle. He seeswhat he
is buying. Then he has Henry
Bugg butcher It for him. That
way, his meat measures to the
most exacting standards..

he may have a little trouble
getting cuts of pork and bacon,
but he does have them, and he
gives them to. his customers on a
fair and square basis.

He khow his customers want
fresh vegetables, riot, or
bruised from handling. He keeps
his plentiful stock of fresh

in a glass case, where they
may be easily looKed'over without
being handled or knocked off on
the floo'r and where the coolness
keeps them garden fresh. 0

, Stocksarid Btaples carried In the
Reed, Grocery are good standard

'brands the housewife
knows are guaranteedby years of
Service to be flavorsome-- and
nutritious to serve her family.

.Years of satisfied t;ustomer--

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, 'corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and' Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

'Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

Phone 860

FOOD STOflE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meati Fresh Vegetablea Fancy CannedGoods

1005 EleventhPlaec 1302

Field Service

CO.

Phone

METAL
Supplies, Structural

iH

Some-
times

damaged

vege-

tables

varieties,

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and.

Brake Service .

Paintand Body Wort

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPERSERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners

311 E. 3rd . . Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
v Auto Accessories

Washing and Greaslnx

Blpr Spring (Texas) Herald, Junea 1946

trading testify to the quality of
groceries available at tha Reed
Grocery.

Rtpublicans Plan
For Statt Mfetting

DALLAS. June 11 CP) Repub-
lican candidates for US senator,
all state offices, and officers and
members of the state executive
committee will be selectedat the
republican state convention in
Mineral Wells, Aug. IS.

Delegates to the statt conven-
tion will be selected by county
conventions on Aug. 3, George C
Hopkins, state executive chalman,
said.

Republican eongesiional candi-
dateswill be nominated at district
conventions."

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One BuUdinr Off West

Hixhway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

T3
"A thing of beauty Is a Joy for
ever" . and since my lady's
personal appearance comes in
this classification let us help
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

808 Austin Phont 1761

For Spring,

Summeror
Any Other

Timt-Sh-ell

Products

GttTh Job'
, Done!. .

Wesfex Oil Co.

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181,

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1623

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11-9 Bcndix

Main Wl Zenithm Km
Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES V SERVICI- -

Motor and Bearing Service'Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelaa and Willie D. Lor alle.

Owners aad Operatora "

1605 Scarry PaaswJM4

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
Sll East Third Tium 473

U. 8. TItm mtlarie Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER

Picture'Framlng

HARDWARE

We Specialize Ii
GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mat-ie Plea

POST OFFICE CAFE
'306 Scurry

mmmmmml

bOTJbsKW

STOPATOCTANEthesign
OF THE

not only gives your pres-- COSDEN
ent car the ''acme" of TrjarirTnmileage and ."smooth-- Xwir r
ness" of performance COIbut vour car of "tomor--
row" will get off to a "fly-in- s

start" with this super
sas.

I

J
When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the sendeeyou get will b
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas
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City DadsApprove
EstablishingGuard,

DevelopingAirport
City commissionersworked through a heavy docket

Tuesday afternoon with dispatch and came up with two
major decisions.

One action cleared the way for establishment of two
National Guard companiesin Big Spring.

The other was a decision for the municipality to op-era-te

and develop, the air---

ers

also took action
on officially changing Moss Creek
lake regulations: adopted a leso-Jutio-n

which would, effect a land
swap to straighten N. Runnels
slreetdiscussedauditorium rates;
heard reports from paving proj-

ects; and were Informed of .prog-
ress on the city budget and city

audit
In contrast to meetings since

beginning of the fiscal year, the
board lost little time in confer-
ring with --delegations. Only half
a dozen persons were on hand,
"giving commissionersa' respite. -

The board recesseduntil 2 p. m.

Wednesday,when" bids on a 50- -

block paving project were to be
opened. Actual awarding must
take Dlace-- at a regular meeting".

, 'On motion of CommissionerIva
Huneycut't. secondedbyJl L. Le-Ble- u.

tfie commissionvoted to of- -

. fer the State of" Texas a deed on
20 a'cres of the bombardier school
tract as" a Site for a National
Guard armory. '

Thi was subject .to a clause
which would causethe property to
revert to the city in event it ,

ceasedto be used for the intend-
ed purpose. Commissioners dis-

cussed the possibilities of Guard
units and a desire to take the lead
in making it possiblefor two com-

panies, tentatively designated for
Big Spring, "to be activated.

Although they discussed the
matter in detail and expresseda

desire to confer with Civil Aero-

nautics Board airport representa-
tives with the view, of obtain-
ing more information, all board
members stressed their desire to
capitalize on air transportoppor-
tunities locally.- -

It- - was with this in mind thatj
they took action for municipal op-

eration as a meansof clearing the
way to developing better termi-
nal facilities and to be in a posi-

tion to maintain the key position
the city's port now enjoys.

Commissioner Hack Wright
potntcft out that "our port is one
of the best in the nation." He
and other board members favored
fcids for fueling contracts so that
all companies would have equal
chance. In 'this connection, the
titv would be "free to amortize

mitting, itself to. a similar program
with any one fuel company, It
was pointed out.

CommissionerGeorgeMims and
others expressed a desire for
information on airport operation
and City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said he would contact Ed Travis,
regional CAB representative?and
C. L. Willis of the CAB for an
appointment with the commission.

Swapping of a 60x60 tract at
If. Runnels and 10th was ap-

proved in a resolution. Object
is to "remove . an offset and to
straighten the streetat this inter--.
section. .

IcDaniel said that the budget
was being held up pending re-
ports from equalization advisory
boards and would be ready for the
next meeting. Similarly, Neal
Hilliard. who has completed the
'annual audit, said his reportwould
be in hands, of. the commission be-

fore next meeting.
Regulations for the use of Moss

Creek lake will, be Incorporated
in an ordinance, repealing an ex-

isting one. and including rules for
fishing, boating, use of bail, and
sanitation. . Wright is to confer
with a committee,which he heads,
and work with the commission
and manager to draft the regula-
tions. Mayor G, W. Dabney sug-
gested that trees might be plant-
ed in the lake area and McDaniel
said he would, have Johnny

parks superintendent,
plan in that direction. The board
authorized a p far the Salvation
Army playground area but main--
tained a policy against free water.

Airline Surveys

City For Terminal

On ProposedRoute
A detailed survey of various lo-

cal factors was being, made to-

day by C. P. Shropshire, president
of Texas-Ne- w Mexico Airlines, In
preparation for final hearing by
the CAA board on. proposedroutes
of the company, two of- - which
would serve Big Sprihg. . . .

A CAA examiners'' rpport op a
preliminary Hearing recommend-- L

ea "that .Texas-Ne- w Mexico be I

"authorized to engage in transpor--
tation of persons. property and
mail on the proposed routes.

If final approval is secured Big

fine's "terminals, Shrgpshire said,
with both direct, and indirect ser-
vice to Amarillo. The direct line,
with flights originating in Big

"Spring and Amarillo! would in- -

dude stops in Canyon, Tulia,
Plainview,' Lubbock. Brtiwnfield
and Lamesa. The o.tlier schedule
would beVouled By Canyon, Ilcre-for- d.

CIovis. Portales. Roswell. Ar-tes- ia

Carlsbad--. Pecos..Wink. Mid-

land and on into Big Spring.

Details Of Bids

For Paving

Plan Discussed
Bids were to be opened at 2

p. m. today on a 50-blo-ck paving
contract, and-- prospects were that
there would be at least threebids.

Details of the contract were dis-

cussed by commissioners at their
regular meeting Tuesday, which
was recessedofficially until time
for opening of bids.

C. C. Balch and.Willard Read
asked the commission if It, were
possible to withdraw the block on
10th .between Main and Scurry
from the contract group and let
the city pave the street Mayor
"Dabney pointed out that this pro-
bably woUId not be practical since
it would disrupt the legal aspects
of the project. r

Balch ventured the contract
price might run higher,, but Dab--
ney and jLommissioners wrigni
and Mims pointed out that this
was a point, to ue eamuiiaiieu uu
that --if bids were considered ex-

cessive, they would be rejected.
Wright questioned the propriety

of the qontract requirement to
move excavateddirt to designated,
points, contending it might make
bids run higher since the point of
longest haul would be figured.
City Manager McDaniel recom-
mended that it was expedient to
utilize the dirt on neededfills, but
added that the commission could
make whatever contract provision
it wished on' the dirt

He did not anticipate many bids
due to lackof widespread adver-
tising "among contractors, the
amount of work and necessity of
contractor handling paper, but
said " subsequently that the paper
could be negotiated easily.

Cub Scout Day

Camp Slated

June 18-19--
20

Dates for tfie Big Spring district
Cub day camp have been fixed
for June 0, D. M. McKin-ne- y.

cubbing commissioner, an-
nounced Wednesday.
.Activities will consist of camp
ing, advancement, .swimming,
handicraft, Softball, trade, ball
throwing, washer and horseshoe
pitching.

Transportation will be furnished
with a truck leaving North Ward
school daily at 8:30 a. m. and
proceeding to 3rd, Jthence south
to Scurry, picking up cubs on the
way.

Activities start at 9 a. m. and
continue to 5 j. m. Only over
night camping will be on Thurs-
day, and then only for cubs ac-

companied by his father or an-

other adult. . . a
C V. Warren .and Tommy Far-ouh-ar

will be in charge, said Mc- -'

Kinney, assistedby "Rill Sheppard.H
cubmaster. Bobo Hardy and La-

dle Houser will supervise swlm-mlng,Elt- on

Taylor food prepara-
tion, Arnold Seydler and W. D
Berry, tentage, and Sheppard,
transportation;

Meals will be prepared at a field
kitchen and cubs will bring only a
mess kit and swimming suit, plus
a sack to keep them in. No hatches
will be allowed, said McKinrcy.
Boy Scouts will he on hand to
serve as junior leaders.

0PA To Announce

Concrete Ceilings

The local OPA price board has
been notified thai the district
office in" Fort Worth may now es-

tablish prices for new concrete
block manufacturers, It was an-

nounced. today.
Formerly, prices for the new

firms were refered to Washing-
ton for establishment

.In applying for a price, manu-

facturers should suDoly 'complete
'.details, the local boarS said, s

should be mailed to
R. R. Billings, price division, UFA.
Fort. Worth. Applications will be
processed, as rapidly as possible
and-- in no-- instance will they be
delayed more than 20 days.

: TT"' .
Suspected.Burgl'dr
Put In CountyJailj .

Archie Ragland picked up by
members bf the city police force
last weekend on a, charge of at-

tempted burglary, has beentrans-
ferred to the county jail.

The negro, whose name has ap-

peared on police blotters twice be-

fore in recent months, allegedly
tried to enter a-- private residence
in the' north sectionpf town.

LAKE RECREATION Blf
Snrlnr. and Howard countV dm- - I

pie by the hundreds have beeu
enjoying the city's Moss.Creek
lake since its opening for
recreation on June 1. Above left,
Merritt Barnes exhibits ."his
strinjr. baggedon the secondday
the lakewasopento fishing. Top
right. Barbara Laswell watches
with Interest and patience while
Tommy Gage plays a nibble. Be-

low. Edna Ellis and Red Wom-ac- k,

who find- - boating slightly
more exciting, .prepare. shove
off for a cruise. (Jack M. Haynes
Photos). -

Air Lines Sell

Common Stock

For Expansion
Pioneer Air Lines, Inc., a Terras

corporation originally chartered as
Essair, Inc., today Is offering 40,-2- 82

shares ofcommon stock with
the objective of financing an ex
pansion program to developroutes
approved bythe CAB examiner.

Proceeds of the Istock are. de-

signed to gross in excessof $470,-00-0.

Currently, Pioneer Air Lines is
operating a route from Houston to
Amarillo via Austin, San Angelo,
Abilene, and Lubbock.

AnnrnvpH hv the CAR (Mmlnw
are routes from Wichita Falls to
Abilene; from Abilene to Midland--
Odessa via . Sweetwater and BJg'
Spring; from Abilene to Dallas via
Breckenridge, Mineral Wells and
Fort Worth; from Fort Worth to
San Angelo via Stephenvllle,
Brownwood and San SanAngelo;
from Dallas to Houston' via Tyler,
Palestine, and Conroe; and from
Houston to Dallas via Bryan, Tem-
ple, and Waco.

At the present time the com
pany has three Lockheed Electra
nine-passeng-er (plus crew) planes
in service and has acquired three
C-4- 7 (army designation for DC-3-s)

which are.in processof being re-

converted for airline use. Presi-
dent of the company is Robert J.
Smith, who has been in the alr
transport busniess since' the late
20s, when he was with the' Texas
Air Transport When this even-
tually becamea part of American
Air Lines, Smith went with this
company, and subsequently to
Branlff before joining Pioneer.

v

Brown And Blakcnty
Volunrttr For Army

A. D. Brown and W. B. Blake--
ney have departed for El Paso
for further processingafter.volutf-teerln- g

ior service in the VF
through the "local US Army

station. '
Their departure brings, to efctht

the numbler of men recruifed for
military service here since June
1- - w

T
X

The local station fell consider--
ably below its May quota hut he:
total ran considerably above, he
average for the rest of the col y,

according to Ltl Georgi Kjs-- '

selrlng, officer In charge. j
j ,

Two CarsCrash;

On Highway 37
No serious injuries resultedln

the automobile crash at 4 D'clfck
Sunday afternoon,,which oocuned
about eightmiles northsoftown On.
Highway 87.
- Mrs. Roy W. Mcrew, 53, irife 6f
VUC Ul LA 1 lit IT VI Of O U11C1 14Iw

bruises. j5he underwent a doctor's
checkup here after, the . crackUp
and is resting at her home, .110

Goliad "street, today. .
McNew escaped injury, as did

the five occupants of the other
car. Earl Wayne Calhoun, '7, La-mes-a,

drove the machine whjch
ran Into the McNew yehiqlci. Oth;
ers with him were J. C. FiyemaH,
Johnny Young, Wilbur flar and
Everett Coon, all of Lamesri.

According to a report m.tde ,hy
the state highway patrol, tlje Itc-Ne- w

car stalled in. he middle df
the thoroughfare as the driyer at
tempted to guide it onto a side
road.

came up over a sir all
"hill Jirld did not see the other-- 'e--
hlcle in time. .

Both, cars were badly damaged,
according to reports.

Workmpn To Finish

V
Lomax-Rob-b Lqne

- County highway workmen will
attempt to finish the 'fob of add-
ing a caliche bae.to a mile .and
half stretch,of right-of-wa- y on, the
Lomax-Rob- b lane tlje coming
week. '

Mairitainers were busy, last
week leveling the thoroughfare.
One?, of the 'units 'was also

on the task of clearing
out. .Tqugh spots'on the Loroax
drive directly south of- the railway
tracks.
' Mostof the caliche for the work
is being obtained from a plot just
rfff Eb,erley lane.

The highway equipment will be
transferred to the roads rouced
through Precinct No. later in
the month.

fY?
I

Newly - FormedToastmastersTalk

Through Initial Meeting Monday
Without once resorting to a

threadbare "unaccustomed as I
am" (which they were) members
of the newly organized Toastmas-ter- s

club talked through their
first session Monday evening at
the St. Mary's Episcopal parish
house,

t Eighteen persons paid the ini-

tiation fees and first month's dues
to coverscharter,with Toastmas-ter-s

International, "and special

Lions Complete

District Meet

Plans At Lunch
With the Joint district 2-- T and

state Lions convention only four
days pfL members of the host
club Wednesday stood ready for
the first postwar gathering of
Lions In this area.

Otis Grafa. general convention
chairman, estimated that 500 and
possibly 600 delegates would be
registered for the event Jake
Douglass, housing chairman, an-

nounced hotels had booked reser-
vations to capacity and appealed
to vLions to provide additional
rooms in their homes.

The hat of Frnk Jordan,
Brownfield mayor, a district dep-
uty governorandpresidentbf his
own club,' was tossed informally
into the ring Wednesdayby Bur-
ton Hackney, Brownfield, as a
candidate for district governor.

No other candidacieshave been
announced as yet and no bids
for' next convention have been
advanced formally. However,
prospects were that convention
politics would-live- n up from the
opening Sundayafternoon.

Grafa outlined the program,
which devotes calls for church
services Sunday evening; district
sessions and model luncheons
Monday; state sessions,a barbe-
cue find International Night Mon-
day at the amphitheatre when
Doria y Paz.mayor of Mexico City
and director in Lions Interna-
tional, speaks.
.Capt Olvy Sheppard spoke

brjefly at the meeting on the aims
and valuo of recreation for youth,
declaring that Big Spring was
taking significant steps in this
direction.

Committee Prepare
Election Ballots

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) The
state democratic executive com-

mittee met here today officially
to. prepare the record-breakin-g

ballot for the July ?7 party pri-
mary.

Committee,officials indicated in
advance',of the meeting they
would recommend.liberal Inter-
pretation of the statutes in per-
mitting candidates' names to ap-,'pe-

but a controversy could, de-

velop over .the candidacy of.I. E.
McDonald-- as commissioner,of ag-

riculture . ,
A movement was on foot to bar

his name from the democratic bal-

lot on the theory thathe has sup-
ported republican national tickets,
but one element of theccommit-
tee argued this could not legally
be" accomplished.

San. Antonio .appeared to have
the edge as the site for the Sep-
tember convention,'although ,Auc-tl- n

arid. Mineral Wells were mak-ln- g

strong bids for it

Few ChangesMade
In Tax Evaluation

"No basic changesin tax evalua-
tions resulted as the Howard
county board of equilizatipn- - con-

ducted regular intervlews with re-

presentatives of oil companies in
the district court room this morn-
ing.

Approximately 30 companies
were represented.

material, local dues and meals.
Three five-minu- te talks, one

address and a round of
discussionon a table topic, along
with evaluation of the speeches,
highlighted the session.

Lawrence J. Wells, first of the
five-minu- te talkers, told how he
considered improved health con-

ditions as an integral part of the
"freedom from fear." B. J. Mc-

Daniel outlined the philosophy
and growth of the council-manag- er

form of government; and Dan
Conley facetiously announced his
candidacyfor governor.

E. B. McCormick,
speaker, dealt with industrial wa-

ter problems, pointing out that
rain absorbsatmospheric gasesas
it falls, organism and minerals
as it runs off.. In any plant this
necessities treatment, and at
Cosdcn the supply calls for re-

circulation and cooling, producing
an evaporation loss of 400 gallons
a minute. The problem of con-

trolling oil emulsion, algae and
scales is constant in all uses of
water, he said.

Discussing the table topic
"Should making of atomic bombs
stop and the process be placed
under International control?"
wero McCormick, Arthur Cay-woo- d.

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, J. T.
Johnso.i, D. M. McKlnney and
Franklin Nugent. Ted Groebl,
president, presided, and intro
duced Capt. Olvy Sheppard, toast-mast-er

or the evcnt. General
evaluator was John Coffee.

Entries Received

In Model Event
Entries are being received for

the model plane contesthere Sun-
day under sponsorshipof the local
chapter of the National Aeronau-
tical Association.

Blanks may be secured at the
chamber of commerce office.
Wackcr's store, .or at Cunning-
ham & Phillips store in the . Pe-

troleum building. They must be
turned in by Thursday cve.ning to
Cecil Long at the latter store.the
sponsoring agency announced.

One out-of-sta-te entry, fromLa
Grange, HI., has been listed.

Competition wljl be basically In
two divisibns flying models ?nd
non-flyin- g scale modpls. "The ly-

ing class covers models powered
either by gasoline or bands?

The junior chamber of com-

merce recently raised $200 by
subscriptions for prize awards in
the contest

Coleman Services
Slated Wednesday

-

Funeral services for Mrs.' Mary
Elizabeth Coleman,who died Tues-
day at 4:1,0 p. m. in a local hos-

pital, was conducted aP 3 p. m.
Wednesday in the Eberjey-Curn- y

chapel by the Rev, Roy Clark of
the East Fourth Baptist' Church.

Mrs. Coleman,who was born in
Jackson,JVIiss., in 1868, has lived
in and aroundBig Spring for over
40 years.

She is survived by two sons,
John of Elbow community and A.
J. oi San Angelo; four daughters,
Mrs. F. F. Rolyerjs, of Morton, .Mrs.
Pearl Cauble of Elbowlrs. A. H.

. . . ... . ' .t". 1 1 r wjr TIci Kins oi Arlington, ana mrs.oim-mi- c

Marshall of Moifhliarre; one
daughter-in-lnw- , Mr.s. Jennie Cole-
man of Big Spring; ten grandchil-
dren, two and
many nieces andnephews.

Pallbearers will-b- e Mclvln Cole"
man, Robert Coleman,,1. B. Law.'
Ed Low, Woody Wood, Everett

.Overton.
Burial will be In a local ceme-

tery beside her husband.

Motorist Fined
Charles S. Williams, stopped by

members of the city police force
Saturday night on a charge of
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, was fined $50 and
costs after entering a plea of guil-
ty to the charge in county court,
this morning.
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Hiroshima And Bikini Atoll Bombs
By JOE PICKLE

When atomic bomb tests take
place in the vast strntches of the
Pacific around Bikini atoll In
July, Mr and Mrs. J. I. Kirby. Big
Spring, will have a personal In-

terest in the historic event.
The labors of their son, William

Gooch Klrby, 27, will be involved
In that awesome spectacle.

Bill, Gooch, as they call him,
won't be around for the tests, for
his work as a member of the re-

search staff has been done. He

House Elected

ABC President
i

On Wump Ticket
A.

The Wumps carried the election
for officers of (he American Busi-

ness
in

club' as the whirlwind two-wee- ks

campaign ended at the
luncheon meeting Friday in the
Settles Hotel.

Loy House reqelved the ma-

jority of votes for the presidency,
Jimmy Jennings, vice president,
Merfe Creighton, second vice and
Billy Home, secretary on that
ticket. The Mug party put over
Royce Bridwell for sergeant of of
arms and .Woody Campbell for
third vice president.

Selection of the board of gover-

nors was deferred until a later
meeting.

Ted Phillips, president, presidedI

at the meeting, during which the 1 11
club voted to furnish ice cream
for r. picnic to be held at the ABC
paj-- for he children in that area
and agreedto senda homelessboy
to tne boy's camp at Hunt for the
month of July. The group will al-

so provide him with some articles
of clothing.

Guestsat the luncheon included
Phillip Smith. George Kirkland,
Vernon Heard and Harold Gray.
R. E, Glass was introduced as a
new member.

Midland Chosen Stop
For Refueling P-8-0's

MARCH FIELD, Calif.. June 10
(IP) Midland, Tex. will be one
of the refueling stops for a flight
of four P-8- 0 planes
of the 412th fighter group on an
attempted one-da- y round-tri- p to
Washington and return.

The pilots will eat breakfast
there) luncheon in Washington,
and dinner back here.

The plane will stop at Midland
on the westboundtrip.

The "T&P'

is my

Assistant

I am a sawmill

TEXAS

will be at his desk or in a labora-
tory at Oak Ridge, Toon., continu-
ing his studies on atomic fission.

Just what he has been doing
since he was snappedup on a gov-

ernment requisition in 1941 after
obtaining his degree at Vanderbilt
University and what he is now
doing is a secret kept by Bill Kir-
by and the government.

In high school In Big Spring, he
showed his first aptitude for
science, particularly chemistry.
When he was graduated here on

Green Finger

RogersRaises

Prolific Plants
A prolific fig tree nursed to-

ward maturity by Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rogers provides ample evi-

dence that the fruit can be grown
this part of the country in

quality as well as quantity.
Rogersvisited a nursery in Mid-

land two years ago and there was
talked into buying a small tree. It
went into the yard of his homt at
1002 Wood street here.

Now more than six feet in
height, the tree started producing
for the first time, this spring and
the results fooled Rogersand most

the horticulturists of this area.
Someof ths fruit measuresalmost
seven inches in circumference
which Is bigger than the fig nor-

mally grows.
Rogers also has four blackberry

vines from which. he has gathered
gallons of the fruit this spring.

Most of the berries has been can
ned by Mrs. Rogers.

The family also has three plum
trees, two apricot trees and a pe-

can tree blossoming in the yard.
The yield from all is expected to
be heavy, desipte the recent hall.

Texan In Hotel Fire
Dies Of Injuries

CHICAGO, June 10 (P) Jer
ry Tyler, 45, president of the Ty- -

ler Fixtures corporation with
plants In Waxahachie, Tex., and
Niles, Mich., died last night
of injuries suffered in the La Salle j

hotel fire here last Wednesday,
Tyler's wife, Mary. 40. died

in the fire and their son, Michael,
12, died shortly after being taken
from the hotel.A

Tyler's death brought the toll of
the hotel fire to 61 dead.

The family came to Chicago
Tuesdayfrom Texas on a business
arid --pleasure trip. They had made
their home in Texas for the past
seven months.

operator. The
Texas and Pacific speedsmy lum

EM&W

ber to manufacturersand

ers across the nation...it takes the
finished by-produ- cts of my trade into
your home and into your business.

the Texas and Pacific not only helps me

but it also contributes in many ways to my

....-star'-s
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May 26, 1936. Klrby had a record
of 95 inhis chemistry studies and
an A averagein general science.

While physics got minor consid-

eration from him in high school.
he took to the field seriously at
Western State college In Bowling
Green, Ky., although continuing
to major in chemistry.

When the lab man at Western
State left his post, college author-itie- s

settled on Kirby to be In
charge of the school's laborator-- .

ies. He acceptedthe offer categor-
ically with a simple "I'll tryi'

Vandervilt had been angling for
him, and In his senior year at
Western State, he was given t
scholarship at Vanderbilt and in-

duced to transferto that school at
mid-ter- In addition to carrying
qn. his studies, he served as stu-

dent instructor in physics and
graduated with the regular class
in June 1940.

It was not long afterwards that
the government requisitioned phy-

sicists from the colleges and uni-

versities of the nation, and Bill
Kirby was sent to the government
research lab at Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City the first
research unit In connection with
the Manhattan project under
which the vast atomic researchop-

erations were grouped.
During most of the war, Kirby

was at Columbia or at the Carbon
Carbide labratories. to which the
researcherswere later transferred
in New York.

Subsequently,the group was or-

dered to the Los Alamos unit near
Sante Fe, N. M.

Recently he visited his parents
here, enroute to Oak Ridge. While
here he was completely silent on
his work, but his father, clerk at
the Douglas hotel, noted that not
long afterwards the Army had an-

nounced that fissionable material
for the atomic seatests'was on its
wav to the Pacific.

All Mr. and Mrs. Klrby knew of
their son's activities during the
war was that he had "gone where
the government wants me." Not
until reports of the Hiroshima
blast splatterca acrossfront pages
did they guess the nature of his
work.

Although he has bedn playing
in the same scientific big league:
as too nhv-sfclst-s of the nation
since graduation from Vanderbilt.
Bill Kirby has the appearanceof
an athlete.

His six-foo- t, two-inc-h frame Is
as solid as when he won a col-

legiate tennis championship at
Western College, As pressure of
duties at Los Alamos slackened,
ir;l... IaaU tr iUr mrmnt!n with
a thoroughness that made him
as familiar with canyons and
slopes of that desolate section u o

he is with atom splitting.

i
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community. It works with our citizens in the

industrial development of our town it pays

local taxes that help build good schoolsand good

roads through our section.Yes, the "T&P" works

for my community and it works for me . . . that's why

"I sait is my assistant.
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G. L. BROOKS, General Agent, Big Spring, Texas


